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'* Mynicipaiity of the Town of 
ftiexandria 

JN otice 

By 

? 

Take notice that according' to 
laws Nos. 269 and 270 passed 
Muhicipnl (.•oimcij, the rates £or . ,, 
supply of tt*ater and Electric Light oollection. 
has been increased by 25 per cent, as 
'follows 

For water, starting July 1st, 1917. 
^or lights, starting Sept. 1st, 1917. 
^-Signed !). COURVILLE, Mayor 

Alexandria, Sept. 19th, 1917. 

All oiitstandin;,»; accounts due Dr. 
D. D. McDonald. Alexandria, must be 
settled by ash «ni or fjefore the 1st 

ti-p November next, after which dale those 
^ still unsettled will be placed in court 

Mynlcipaiity of thü Tywn of 
Alexandria 

D. D. MCDONALD, M.D., 
per Ml'S. ». n. McDonald, 

36-d . his wife. 

Piano Notice 
Pro. D. Mulhern, of Alexanhria, has 

frequently of late, received letters of 
inquiry from- outside places asking 
that c.italogues, leaflets, prices and 
other Information roganliiig the Twen- 

-r,!.. ,• . r. I tieth Century Sherlock Manning Piano 
Nn 9^n i n ^ ^ny iuture prospect to 

Aleviï.H',îf 'vn'fn'Y' kindly address sudi communications Alesaudiia, passed on the 20th day of U„ iio.ir) 
August, 1917: ' 

t. 

Auction Sale 
The und»rai3n8d will offer for sale 

by public auction at 
• LOT 22 — 1st LOCHIEL* ' 

'On Thursday Sept. 27th, 1917 
Household Furulture, including Willis 
c% Co., Upright Piano, costing $400. 

Also 3 Cows and 2 Ileiief' Calves 
Sale to commence at one o’clock 

Terms $10 and under cash. Over 
that amount 4 months credit on fur- 
nishing approved joint notes. 
JOS. LEGROULX, H. J. 4. TAYLOR, 

Auctioneer, Proprietor 
35-2 

Killeii In iction 

Office, ill London, Out, for 
T4- I f e 1 t ai ^ rcasoE that being so little gt 

«I I „ home, I am unable to attend to cor- £ SS Sisj-r 
«“"i"a s.I i».». .i.» ■ 

o^cIock at night and six o'clock in the QËST^I'IANO 
tnorning, unaccompanied by the owner ' ' 
or some member of the owner's fam- 
Uy. 

Any dogs so found may be killed by 
any police officer of this Municipality 

Signed n. COURVILLE, Mayor. 
Alexandria, Sept. 19th, 1917. 

VALUE. The Sher- 
lock Manning Piano specially made 
for Pro. D. Mulhern. These pianos 
have my name siamped on them and 
are manufactured absolutely iccord- 

I ing to aiy instructions. 
} When writing address Sherlock Man- 
ning, London. Ont., Canada. 

Auction Sale 
At cast half 15—5th Lancaster, on 

Wednesday, Oct. iicd, 1917, farm stock 
and implements. D. 0. McCuaig, ak- 
ctionoco’. Wrn. Morr.son, Prop. 

At Main Stivct Stiuth, Maxvillc, on 
Wed i(*Sf); y, < ct. 3rd, 1917, household 
effec's, c'.c. .las. Currier, auctioneer, 

j Franic iïiirne, proprietor. 

* At lot 29—6th Lancaster, Thursday 
October Ith, 1917, farm stock, im- 

I klements, etc. D. D. McCuaig, auc- 
tioneer. Alfred Loger, proprietor. 

Sir jDsepli's Share 
Of year’s Profits 

Was 
Toronto, Sept. 18.—The personal in- 

come of Sir .Joseph W. Flaveile, 
chairman of the Imperial Munitions 
Board, from the Wm. Davies Co., 
pork packers of which he is president 

1 was $132,500 in 1917. This is gather- 
1 ed from the evidence of the General 

Manager of the company before the 
Royal Commission presided over by 
Mr. Geo. F. Henderson, K.C., of Ot- 
tawa. The company paid $250,000 in 
dividends after setting aside $500,000 
to reserve and paying the war tax. 
Sir Joseph owns 1 per cent, of the 
stock and draws a salary of $5,000. 
The enormous increase in th(î profits 
t i the company were uue, it was tes- 
tiiied, to the large orders- from the 
war office which fixed the prices. 

For succeeding years the war taxes 
paid by the company will be much 
eavJejr. 

Teacher . Wanted 
Normal trained teacher for S. S. No. 

15 Lochiel. Salary $600 per annum. 
Apply at once to D. B. Chisholm sec’y. 
4reas. R. R. No. 2 Dalkieth, Ont. 34-4 

i For Sale 
1 Rarlor Suite, .Sideboard, Kitchen 
Range, Washing Machine. Apply to 
Mrs. C. S. Bail, Kenyon St. West. 

Teacher Wanted 
For 3’nblic Fchool Section No. 2.2 

Kenyon. Duties commencing Sept. 4. 
Satary §475.00. Apply to M. McRae, 

*Sec.-Treas., Greenfield. 38tf 

COURT OF REVISION 
I 

MUNICIPALITY OF LOCHIEL 

Notice is hereby given that a Court 
will bo-%eld, piintmi'ftt to The Unt&io 
Voters' Lists Act, by his Honour thè 
Judge of the County Court of the 
United Counties of Stormont, Dun- 
-4as and Glengarry, at the Town Hall, 
Alexamiria, on Monday, ttie 1st day of 

\Qctobor, 1917, at 5 o’clock, p.m., to 
bear and determine complaints of er- 
rors and omissions in the Voters’ 
I,ist of the Municipality of the^ Town- 
«hip of liOcliiel for 1917. ! 

-■% September, 

V. G. CHI,$HOLM, 
Clerk of the Municipality of the 

Township of Lochiel and Clerk of said 
■Court. 35-2 

Farm For Sale' 
85 acres in county of Glengarry, 75 

acres cleared, good buildings, well 
fenced and plenty of good water. 1^ 
miles from chtieiics and (^P.R. sta- 

Wanted 
A- maid to go to Montreal, good 

wages to competent person. For par- 
ticulars apply to Mrs. Duncan A. Mc- 
Donald. • 

Wanted 
Wanted by Sept. 22nd, cook general 

Family of three, wages $25,00 no was- 
hing. Satisfactory references requir- 
ed. Address Mrs. H. Trenholme, 120 

I'te. Br’..ce G.Ties, sou of Mr. and* 
Mrs. I). Gi lies, Uoniw<jli^ who I 
w'cnt overseas wKh Uio 15 Ith battal-’ 
ion, and was killed in action, some-i 
wher6 In France, on August T5th, 191V 

:\}JL ^MUST" FROFITS 
That all dividends from profits and 

amounts written oS in the statements 
were absolutely proper and regular, 
was the assertion (^f E. 0. Fo.x, gen- 

■ era! manager of the William Davies 
1 Uompany who was again a‘ witness 
1 this morning before the Government 
I Uominission enquiring into the O’Con- 
1 nor report. 

From J.ldr. D. -i. Micdoiuld to his' The tiuesUou was opened by Gordon 
mother, Mrs. John A. Macdanald, Waldron, representing the Saturday 
Grottii Valley. ^ Night w’eekly paper. Mr. Waldron ask- 

Risboro, ShorncUffe, , ed: “;V(r. Fox, do you consider that 

Soldier’s Letters 

tioii, Apple Hill, h.ilfjiiile from sohool' Crescent .Street, Montreal! Que. 
and cheese factory. 5 miles from the 

, G.'l'.K. station, ilaxville. Apply to— j 
Robertson McRae, R.R. No.' 2, Apple 

I inn,;. Ont. . 36-3 

35-3 

House to Let 
From the 15th October, House and 

lot at corner of Kenyon and Harrison 
Streets, Alexandria) known as the 
Allan J. Macdonald. House. Good fur- 
nace, all modern conveniences. Good 
stable and out-buildings. 
35-4 F. T. COSTELLO. 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of my dear hro. 

ther, Pte. Robert William MacRae, 
who paid the supreme sacriflee at 
Courcelette, Sept. 15tli, 1916. 

No morning dawns, no night returns 
but what I think of thee. 

Inserted by his sister. 
Mrs. J. W. Hope. 

Niagara on the Lake, Ont. 

Mon63 to Loan 
When you want a i^an, give m* • 

call. I am in a position to give app- 
elai terms of payment to borrower*, i 
Have also considerable private moae? 
available. Angus McDonald, Alex*A 
drla, Oat. — 7-t( 

To Rent 
New Summer Cottage (unfurnisliedi 

to let at South Lancaster. Two bed- 
rooms, large living room and dining 
room and kitebsn. Large verandah. 
Acoommodation tor automobile. Bea- 
atiful view. For particulars apply to 
D. P. J. Tobia, Lancaster. 

I 

FALL HARDWARE 
For tlje next month or so you will be busy forti- 

fying ypur buildings against old Jack Frost and 
t&R Kirpst way to defeat him is to purchase your 
Fall ïfardîWitre from Cowan. 

ASPHALT 
BUILDING PELT 

Absolutely WàteVproof and will not crack, 
no more than ordinary Tar Felt. 

Ann'ual Meeting 

ter, on Saturday, Oct. 6th, 1917, 
one o'clock in the afternoon. 

27th August, 1917. | 
Dear iVIothtm : • 

[ I received your letter dated August 
6th to-day oiid was more tiutn pleased 
to receive same, which -.found me in 
thf i.jest of spirits (not alcoholic). 

'I'lie weather here is getting miser-: 
able. It started raining ’yesterday 
(vSuiiday) and is still hard at it. It' 
is that f‘/ggy you c'jiinot see 100 feet 
ulieu.d of you and very colff, ‘ 

A soldier stopptu'l me the other day | 
in Folkestone and I did not-^know' him! 
fronl Adam until he told me his name 
and who do you .suppose it was? 
Louis Dupuis from St. Raphaels. He 
is with some Dental (’orps^He has 
a bomb - proof job ail • rrgh2^ I also • 
ran iJhto Murvin . Shields theN other ’ 
day and was surprised to see him. 
Some of the officers that used to be 
ill the R.C.K.A. are going into the 
Indian Army. I rea.d in the Star the 
other day where a detachment of the 
R.C.H.A. were sent to the West In- 
dies or somewhere around tlie^e to re- ' 
lieve some garrison troops. They will 
have a JaM time all right, as gar- 
rison duty is a cinch, although rather 
monotonous at times. T noted what 
you said about the fellow you saw ^ 

tiie deductions from profits amounting 
to $680,000 written into cost In five 
years were just charges?" 

'‘Of course I do," said Mr. Fox. 
“What was the motive of making 

these deductions in 1916 and 1917 — 
in writing off $150,1100 for new build- 
ings?" 

“'rbe cost of five new buildings 
which we piit up runs about $75,000, 
and we re-built a building." 

“What was your total , estimated 
outlay?" 

“About $900,000." 
"Were war time conditions respon- 

.sible for any difierenco .in the expen- 
diture?” 

‘T am preparing a statement now," 
Mr. Fox said, “that will show that," 

Chairman Henderson: “I am trying 
to find if writing off $150,000 Vas 
proper. Personally I think it probab- 
ly was." 

In aff ction -tL‘ meiiu'ry of Major M. 
L. Suepherd, 'Alexandria, 21st Battal- 
ion, killed in ‘ a*J,ion, some- 
wher.’^ in France. Sept. 15th, 1916. 

Subscrilier’s Appreciatian 

ft. 

/ Saa Diego, Cai., 
September 1st, 1917. 

•Alexandria News. 
Renewing mv sujscription. permit a 

few words of agpreeiation of the 
News, not alone for Us excellent week: 
ly local service: but also for its in- 
teresting war news and letters from 
the gallant men who, have already 
won a deatliii'S.s fan.e for tlie land of 
the maple le..f. Admirationi respect 

j and affection are, more tlian ever, 
warming the hearts of all true ,\m- 

' ericans for tlieir northern brethren, 
' now that their sons are marshalling 

in h'undreds of thousands (soon to be 
I millions) to carry to a Successful end 
I the struggle so long and tiravely sus- 
tained by the most northern of North 

' Americans. 

August 2Sth, there is a terrible storm 
raging, the worst I have ever seen in 
my life that is so far as wind and 

The annual meeting of the G.R.C.S. j**, tents 
will be held in McRae’s Hall, Lmicas- around here have been blown down. I 
ter nn .siatnrdeT. net fith 1017 1 received a letter from Aunt Flora the 

I same day that I received yours. 1 
was glad to note by your letter that 

. NOT DODGING THE TAXES 
, ’'‘Had you in contemplation the 
‘ amount for which you would be liable 

under the War Tax Profit Act, in 
writing off $150,000?” asked Mr. Wal- 

an Artillery uniform. I do not see) 
why that should worry you. To-day* ’’Absolutely not.’ 

All Interetted in Red Cross work are 
requested to attend. Alternoon tea 
will be served by the Local Red Cross 
Committee. 

.35 2 

Harriet McLennan, President 
Jânet Ross Grant, Secretary. 

Cost 

RÜBER0ID & EUREKA 
RÜMGS 

mCHlBBS-WllCOI BIBB BDOICyilHiEBS 

WIN DOW~G LASS 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 121, and amen- 
ding acts, that all persons having 
claims against Angus .1. Macdonald, 
late of the Township ot Lancaster, in 
the County of Glengarry, Farmer, 

I who died on or about the 14th day of 
, March, 1915, are required to send to 
the undersigned solicitor for the Ad- 

( mlnistrator of the said estate, on or 
before the 13th day of October, 1917, 

McCUBrS StDIlES, BtllTEBS, IBB 

there was another parcel on the way 
for me. I thank you very much. I 
guess I will close for now. With kind 
regards, I remain, 

Your aflectionate son, 
D. J. 

From Pte. Archie McDonald to his 
father, Dan .1. McDonald, 17—2nd of 
Kenyon. 

Somewhere in France 
Dear Father : 

• Just a line to let you know that I 
am still alive and well, hoping that 
these few lines will 'find you all the 
same. P get your letter liist night 
dated August 5 and came to hand the 
27t^ and sure was glad to heat from 
you and to team that you were all 
âne and in.*he best of health. I also 
got Joe^s letter and Eliza’s bote and 
was glad to ,heà^ from them. 

Welt, in the first plaoe we have 
. . -.. -, . , pretty fair weather here now, only their names and addresses and full Jetting a good lot of rain so that 

particulars ot their claims (J any) doesn’t make it verv nice in the tren- 
held by them and that after the said ' 

Do'"»” -Jo»"* «'“S saying in Joe’s wdll proceed to distribute the assets ,etter that it I would be home for 

IS I f T i Christmas that he would liave a 
îi. IL a® «^snee. Ha! ha! You.tell him to have 
,.otice ' " ‘ " I fiance any way, because T do not 

Dated at Cornwall, this I4th day 
of aS-eptember, 1917. 

Rev. Father R. A. MacDonald, 
Gn.'enfield, Administrator 

G. T. Gop;o, Cornwall, Ont., 
Ills Sol’Citor. “ '36—3 

GRAND TRUNK 
Reduced Fares for Hoiueseekers 

To Western Canada 
Each Tuesday until October 30th, 

j the Gr.md Tnmk Railway will run 
I Homeseekers' Excursions. Round trip 
: tickets will be issued at very low 
j fares to po-ints in Manitoba, Saskat- 
chewan, ..Vl^er ta and British Coluni- 

, bia, good vi^ the New Transcontinen- 
tal or via Chicago, and, during the 
season of navigation, via the Great 
Lakes. Tourist car accommodation is 
available and stop-overs are allowed 
oa these tickets. 

Full 'Ufarmatiou on application to 
0. W. SHEPHERD, 

Agent, Alexandria. 

think that T will be home for the first 
but sure will be for the next if God 
»wîîl spare me. 

So you say that Lawrence John 
James saw J. R. in England. I 
thought that he would end up here. 
You get Lawrence’s ad<lress In full 
and send it to me and T will find him 
if there Is any way. I 

Not much news this time. Write 
soon aga n, so good-bye. Write soon. 
Î will ring off with love to all from 

Your loving son, | 
Pte. Archie McDonald. I 

Be sure and send me The News if \ 
our pictures are in it. I got the last f 
paper you sent me last night. Good-; 
bye. 

replied Mr. Fox. 
Mr. Waldron further asked if those 

writings off--the deductions — were 
kno\yn to the Government? 

‘"I’hey are on record in a letter to 
the Finance Department.” 

“How much war tax have you paid" 
“For one year. It was paid last 

spring." 

TELLS O# ItlG PROFITS 
At yesterday’s session General Man- 

ager Fox gavé the following figures 
as the surpluses without deductions 
of the Wm. Davies Co. 

1913— $340,905 
1914- $377,350 

. 1915-$9P6,428 
1916— $1,757,180. 
1917— $1,723,600. 
Net profits ho stated to be 
1913— $166,628. 
1914— $164,665. • 
J'915—$580,750. 
1916— $1,539,473. 
1917— $1,379,904. 
This was the net profit, Mr. Fox 

said, with the exception of the war 
tax. 

Mr.' Fox describéd the figiftes sub- 
mitted by Mr. Taylor of the/auditors’ 
Orm of Clarkson, Gordon and- Sel- 
worth, as '“phantoni profits” as they 
did not make allowance for any de- 
ductions whatever. 

Mr. Taylor, who was then called as 
a witness, said that he had been given 
access to the company’s books and 
his figures were secured therefrom. 

He said in the five years $1,207,917 
had been written off for various purl 
poses. Of this sum $527,917 was 
charged to costsv 

In làl7 in addition to paying 12J 
per cent, dividends to shareholders, 
amounting to $250,000, $!i00,000 was 
transferred to reserve account. 

SOME OTHER INVESTMENTS 
The Wm. Davies Co., owned 40 per 

cent.'of the shares of the Harris Ab- 
batoir. A statement of the profits of 
that Company having been asked for 

Americans. 
■ ■ .San Diego is the most favored spot 
of cohtlnent.'i U.S. for climate and 
surroundings. Truly it is perpetual 
summer here, a minimum of moisture, 
bright sun and cool breezes, moun- 
tains and ocean and sky combining in 
perennial beauty, a bay' land locked i 
and placid, yet ample for all trade ! 
purposes, and safe undet tlie guns of a | 
pow'erful fort. I 

South of us the Mexican Lower Cali ! 

‘«Wins '«okno;M^ent' sought by health seekers and lovers of real thii week: 
all that IS beautiful out of doors. 

Dotes Of GlEiigaiT)f 
Ind llexandria Bed 

Cross Societies 
The following articles were shipped 

to 45 Belmont Park, Montreal, on 
September 10th. 

Pyjamas 63 
Flannel Shirts 69 
Pairs Socks 212 
Pillow Slips 231 
Towels 271 
Bed Jackets 23 
Sheets 15 i : | 
Tri Bandages 21(1 
Quilts 2 
Pairs Mitts 6 ' i 
Pairs Operating Stockings 3 
M. T. Bandages 5 
Bale.s Clippings 2 

Of these there were shipped from: 
ALEXANDRIA— 

Tri Bandages 210 
'Dowels 110 
Pillow Slips 84 
Flannel Shirts 17 i 
Pairs Socks 11 . j. 
Pyjamas 8 

It) Sheets 5 
Quilts 2 

MARTINTOWN— 
Pyjamas 12 

— Pillow .Slips 90 
Flannel .Shirts 15 

IbPairs .Socks 18 
WAXVILLE- 

Towels .32 
Pillow Slips 37 
Bed .laékets 9 
Pyjamas 20 
Pairs .Socks 46 
Bales Clippings 2 

I'ALKEITH— 
Pyjamas 4 
Towels 129 
Pillow Slips 20 
Flannel Shirts 7 
Bed .lackets 10 \ 
Sheets 10 . ] 
Pairs Socks 31 

LANCASTER- 
Pairs .Socks IQ6 
Pairs Mitts 8 ' ' 
Bed .Jackets 4 
Pyjamas 19 
M. T. Bandages 5 
Pairs Oiierating Stocking* 3 
^annel .Shirts 30 

In addition to these articles fhert 
were shipped during August to Mm. 
David Fraser. London, England, 57 
small kit bags; 22 ot these were sent 
from Martintown and 35 from Lan- 
caster. 

Janet Ross Grant, Secretary. 

/ 

Red Cross Acknowledpeot 
Mrs. D. E. MacRae received thefot- 

from MonM 

Hundreds of Canadians, especially 
from the new' western provinces, come 
here to enjoy a rest among the kindly 
western Americans who also flock to 
winter with ever increasing satisfac- 
tion in Sunny San Diego 

The Canadian Society here furnishes 
a monthly special gathering that is, 
perhaps- the most heartily apprec- 
iated among the scorAs of similar as- 
sociations that bring together the 
children of Uncle Sam’s great galaxy 
of sovereign states. Among former 
Glengarrians I have met or heard of 
here are John McDonald (Bri-nu-avon) 
wife Chri^y of 22—2nd Lochiel, AleX. 
McDonald, near St. Raphaels, Mrs. 
Jessie McKenzie (my sister). Dr. Pol- 
lock, Williarastown; Kenneth McRae, 
Dalkeith, wife Mary (nee McLeod), 
Cape Breton; R. F. McI.,eod, Lancas- 
ter; Mrs. O’Brien (relative of Mr. Mc- 
Avoy) 7th con Lancaster; DuucanMc- 
Kinnon, Kenyon. 

Hoping many friends will find some- 
thing of interest in tltU lettér. 

Yours faithfully, 
Mrs. D. .). MoCiinocb. 

2482 Main St., 
San Diego, Cal. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 
KENYON FAIR, MAXVILL^ SEP. 
28th, 1917. 

45 Belmont Park, Montreal, 
.Sept, 12th, 1917. 

Dear Madam: 
I have much pleasure in' acknowlwdg 

ing, with many thanks, yoni hfm4- 
some donation to this Society, of: 

200 Triangular Bandages , 
110 Towels <! 

84 Pillow Slips r, 
, ,/17 Flannel Shirts , \ ■ 

11 Pairs Socks , ' ! ^ 
: 8 Suits Pylsmas '. ’ 

5 .Sheets 
2 Quilts 

Yours truly, 
M. OgHvy, Reo. Dept, 

Serieant Stewart Ciieaey 
Officially Welconed Home 

On Tuesday evening, the congrega- 
tion of the Methodist Church, Vank- neat sum being handed in by the 

Red Crou Notes 
The following is the Prize List ot 

the Red Cross Exhibit at the Aleixaa- 
drift Fair. We regret that more in- 
terest was not taken in this by ‘OW 
workers, as onh a few articletl wpiw 
inade and exhibited. 

Socks—1st prize, Mrs. A. G. F. Mae- 
dopald. < 

i^jamas—1st prize, Mrs. DunciHi llo* 
Don^d. 

Comfort Bag—1st prize, Mrs. Do» 
can McDonald. 

Bed Jacket—1st. prize, Mrs. J. iU 
Cameron. * 

Wristlets — 1st prize, HTs. J. 
Cameron. 

Bed Socks—1st prize, Mrs. J. Aa 
Cameron. 

Slings—1st prize, Mrs. .1. A. Cam* 
cron. 

Grey Flannel Shirt—1st prize. Mm. 
Wm. Ritchie. 

Special mention must be made of 
the untiring efforts of Mrs. lUtchiaw 
who has completed her 150th aHM 
during' the year. 

Tag Day, of which Mrs. D. A. Mo- 
Arthur was convenor resulted in m 

leek Hill, tendered a reception, in\the 
church, to one of its younger membeis 
In the person of Sergt. Stewart 
Cheney, son of Mr. Albert Cheney, ex- 
mayor of Vankleek Hill, and a brother 
of Dr. H. L. Cheney, of this place, 

by the Commission;, was submitted as Sergt. Cheney has returned to Canada 

/ 

No Chanue In Game laws 
Sportsmen wbo 

bunting this year need not 
about any further restrictions in, the 
Ontaro game and fisheries laws 'for 
1917 interfering with their pleasure* 
The new regulations have . recently 
been Issued from che press and'there 
is no change in any detail from those 
that obtained a year ago. 

follows 
1913— $274,406. 
1914— $212,515 
1915— $151,000 
1916— $408,482 
In 19 L3, the Davies Co. owned 12,- 

000 shares in the Sheiît Thompson 
Company valued at $58,400. In 1.914 
these vvere increased to 15.000 shares 
value $73,000. the difference being 

contemplate going j made up from stock dividend at 25 
— ^ worry per cent. The shares were increased 

to 30,000 in 1916, the value being 
$146,000 and they were the same in 
|817. Mr. Taylor further stated that 
the Davies Company owned $33,012 of 
the shares of the Artificial Casing 
Patent Company in 1916. These were 
wzitten down to $1 in 1917. 

Tor duty, after spending eighteen \ 
months on active service. He went 
overseas with the 25tii Canadian Bat- 
tery, the majority of the members of 
which, at the time of enlisting were 
'Poronto University students. The re- 
ception in every way was most en- ; 
joyable- During the evening refresh-} 
ments were served and several prom-1 
inent members and citizens delivered • 
addresses, and there was also a tine ^ 
programme of vocal and instrumental i 
music. Sergt- Cheney ackaowle«iged | 
the compliment conferretl upon him in » bnick. 
a well thought out reply in which he | 87224 

oral collectors, a list of which foHowt 
Marie MePhee $7.15; * Annie MePheè 
$1.00; Evelyn McRae $6.30; ChrlsteU 
Kerr $6.65;' Winnlfred McMillan $1.9% 
Merle Helps $1.00; Della Doug1as|4.9i 
Barbara Costello $4.35. Total $$2.M. 

Florence Gormley, Sec. A.6.R.0.t 

very entertainingly told of his exper- 
iences In Fc:ince. Dr,. Cheney and Mr. 
W. J. Simpson were Alexandria’s re- 
presentatives at the function. ' . 

The Roll Of Honor 
Wounded : 

833231 H. I. Guindon, Maxvilie, OB* 
633987 H. Douglns, Cornwall, Ont. . 
6.33968 M, Stanley, Wil^mstows 
6.33069 D. Dé'war, Cornwall. , , 
633670 J. Lalonde, Marvllle. i 

Gassed : 
6.33070 G. Sabourin, AlexaodllA. 
633718 Pt,a. W. I, Maikd. 

Bdr. J, W. Proetor, 

i) i 
' > 

\ 'J 

r 

dria. 
Presitmed to Have died : 

H. T McLean, GteenfteHW 
Ont. 
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Glengarry Fair Prize List 
P0ULTKV->'LVMOUTH ROOKS 

Barrel), coc’.t—Albert F. Ooiias, Lan- I 
caster; .1. .1. Mc\iasl.cr, Laggan. 

Barrel', ci)c.;er' 1-.F,. iiboiron, St. 
Raphaels; Albert Oopas; Dr. Hope. ' 

Barred, hen—Alex. DaBratto, J. .1. 
McMaster, A. F. Oopas. 

Barred, pullet—A. F. Oopas, .J. ,1. 
McMaster, Dr.. Hope. 

VVyandott'S, white, cock—1, 2 Alex. 
DaBratto, .1. .1. McMaster. 

Oockerel—Dr. Hope, A. F. Oopas. 
Hen—1, 2 Alex. DaBratto, Albert F. 

Oopas. 
Piillct—John McLennan, Albert F. 

Oopas, Dr. Hope. 
Oolored, cock—.\lex. DaBratto. 

...OolQrcd, hen—1, 2 Alex. DaBratto. 
Leghorns, wh tc cock—Dr. Hope, J. 

.1. McMaster. 
Oockerel—E. Llholrun, .1. J. McMas- 

ter, .-Ucx. DaBratto. 
Hen—1, 2 Alex. DaBr.rtto, Dr. Hope 
Bullet—Dr. Hope, .1. .1. McMaster, 

J. J. McDonald. 
Brov,n. ccckcrel—R. Libolron. 
Bullet—E. Libolron. 
Orpin-ton, any color, cock — Alex. 

D:\Pratto. 
Hen—I, 2, .'I Alex. DaBratto. 
Rhode Island Red, cock...Dr. Hope. 
Oockcri-I—Dr. Hope, .Mbcrt F. Co- 

pa.s. Nap. Trottier. 
Tien—\:ip. Trottier, Dr. Hope. 
Pullet—1, 2 Dr. Hope. 
Aliy oth"!’ kind. eock—E. Libolron, 

D. A. McLeod. 
Cockrivl--l, .'i 11. A. McLeod, E. Li- 

boiron. 
Hon—Albert F. Oopas, E. Libolron, 

D. A. McLeod. 
Pullet—1, 2 Albert F. Oopas, E. Li- 

boii'on. 
Bronze turkey, male—Nap Trottier. 
Turkey ihen, any other kind — Nap. 

Trottier. 
Toulouse goose—1, 2, 3 .1, .1. Mc- 

Master. 
Toulouse g.andcr—1. 2. 3 .1. .1. Mc- 

Master. 
Gander any other kind—1, 2, .3 J. 

J. McMaster. 
Goose—1, 3, 3.1. .1. McMastior. 
Drake any kind—2, 3 A. F. Oopas. 
Duck—2, 3 A. F. Oopas. 

GRAIN AND SEEDS 

Spring Wheat—L. .1. Kennedy, Ferd. 
Massey, Allan McKinnon. 

Peas—Ij. .1. Kent'cdy, Allan McKin- 
non, D, A. McDonald. 

Oats—Perd. Massey, Allan McKinnon 
1). A. McDonald. 

Buckwheat —I. 0. Orauthier, Allan 
McKinnon. Ferd. Massey. 

Beans—L. •!. Kennedy, .Jos. Le- 
groulx, Mrs. .!ohn I.eger. 

Grass Seed—I,,. ;J. Kennedy, 
ï’lint Oorn—L. .1. Kennedy, John 

McLennan, .1. J, McMaster. 
Ensilage Corn—John McLennan,. .1. 

O, Gauthier, Donald McKinnonj ■ 

VEGETABLES 
Potatixis, Red—I,. .1. Kennedy, Don- 

ald McKinnon. Dougal A, McMillan. 
Potatoes, White—L. .1. Kennedy, F. 

Massey, Donald McKinnon. 
Turnips, Swede—D. A. McDonald, J. 

J. McMaster, Laggan; .1. B. Roy, 
Glen Roy. H 
■ Turnips, yellow—J. C. Gauthier, J. 
Jv MeMastcr, .los. Legroulx. 

Carrots, Red—J and 2 .los. Legroulx 
■J. J. .McÀlastcr. 

Carrots, While—.1. J. McDonald, D. 
A..McMillan, Jos. L«groulx. 

Mangels, Mammoth-Dougal A. Mc- 
Millan, J. J. McMaster, D. A. McDon- 
,«ld. 
-.'Maligels, Yellow Globe—J. B. Roy, 
il. J. McDonald, ,Ios. T.egrniili;. 

Mangels, Golden Tankard — Dougal 
'A. McMillan, .1. J. McDonald, Jos. 
Legroulx. 

Beets, Blood—Tos. Legroulx, Mrs. 
J. Leger, Doaald. McKinnon. 

Beets, .Sugar—I,. J. McDonald, D. 
'A. McDonald, J. .1. McMaster. 

Onions, Red—los. Legroulx, George 
Tailfair, J. B. Roÿ. 

Onions,"YpUow—.J, J. McDonald, J,,, 
J., McMaster, Jos. I.egroulx. 

•Squash—4, iJ. McDonald, 'Jos. L©< 
groulx, iDajPratto. 'ia 

Pumpkin—Mrs. I John Legef, J; J-. 
McMaster, D, A.'McDonald. -, 
■ Cabbage—Mrs. ' .John Léger, George 
TaiUJier, ,Iok. ijCgroulx. 

CaullfloUfcp—Geo«é Taillfier, Mrs. 
TTohn Legér, Ferd. Massey. ; , 

Celcry-nJ. .1. McDonald, Mrs. John 
C^er, D; A: McDonald. 
^'Tomatocs-rGeorge TailUier, Jos, Le- 
groulx, J. .L McDonald. ' 

Parsnips—J. J. McDonald, Jos. Le- 
groulx, ' George Talllflor. 

Citrons—1 and ;3 , Dougal A. McMll- 
lan„ J. J;'McMaster. 

Cucumbers-D. A. McMillan, Dan J: 
McDonald, .7. ,J. McMaster. 

Garden Vegetables—Tos, Legroulx, 
'J. J. McDonald, J.' F. Roy. 

Collection ol Roots— J, .7. McDon- 
ald, Jos. Legroulx, D. A. McDonald. 

FARM PRODUCE 
Hoed Crops—.7. J. McDonald, D. A. 

McDonald. ' 
Canadian Tobacco--.Tos. Legroulx, 

'J. .1. McDonald. 
DAIRY PRODUCE 

* PerWn Butter—Nap. Trottier, Dou- 
gal A. McMillan. Ferd. Massey. 
I One dozen 1 Ih prints—Nap Trot- 
Mer, Mrs. Rosanna McT.ellan, ,7. J. 
McDonald. 

Factory Cheese, white—D. S. Mc- 
Donald.. 

FRUITS 

Culifctlon .bi'.pk-E—L. .i. Kennedy, 
J. J. McDon.'iid. 

FINE A ins 

Water Colors—-Mrs. Duncan A. Mc- 
C. inald, Mrs. ehn , e?ar. Miss Leger. 

Hand painting on velvet or satin — 
Mrs. Duncan A. .McDonald, Mrs. John 
Leger. / 

Ben or pencil drawing-Miss Leger. 
LADIE.S' WORK 

i.allies' Viorii—.Miss I.aiarriere, Mrs. 
Ouncun A. McDonald, Mrs. .John Leger 

CLYDE,SHALES, REGISTERED IN 
CANADIAN .STUD BOOK 

Stall: ! ye ri and upwards N. N. 
McLeod, !,ag,gan. 

Filly, ihye.irs-old—t'ummings Bros., 
W lliamst .'.V ;; .r.hn A. MeCaskill. St. 
Eugene. 

FiUy, 2 l e.ir.s id i—1 -and 2 N. N. 
McLeod, .iohn .A. McCaskilS. 

Colt, 1 -c r old—John A. Mc('nfikiU 
Mare wiB' t).:l at side—iohn A. Me 

Casliill, N. Mci.eod. 

PEUCHi'RiB, ...I 'LES, 'd^EG. 
Si.li'.n,'1 \c.rs and over...Fitzger- 

ald and Kerr. 
Stallion, •'! years—I. A. McLaugiilin, 

Green Valley. 

110R.SES FOR AGKICl'LTURAL 
Bl'RPOSES 

Brood mare, foal at side-.1. A. 
Sanust-:r, l-anc.-.sti r. Allan A. .VIcMil- 
Ian, Alexandria. 

fdi-.re or geliliiç,-.'; years—I and ;; 
Wm. licney, -. an .icek H 11 ■; .lames 
Bodiii, Lancaster. 

Mare or eeldiiig, 2 years — R. D. 
Chisholm, Alexm.dria; Ford. Massey. 

.Span oT heavy mares or gel li-'igs — 
Harry E. Mill.ir, .1. A. Sang.ster. 

HORSE,S FOR GKVEUAL'BUR 
POSE, K.'.CI.USIVE OF CLV- 

DE.SDALES AND IM-iU- 
CHERO.N.S 

Brood mare, fo 1 at side—.lames Mc- 
Cenaick, Wlhxaudria; .Salem Seguin, 
Donald I. McDoh.iId, Green Valley. 

Filly or red n::, .3 years old— lanic.s 
Bodin, Salem Sc.guin. - 

Filly or gelding, 2 yea's—Iohn Mc- 
Lennan, Aicxaiulvia; ■ .L'.mcs .McCor 
mick, A. A.jnnon. 

.Span gciir-rai puipose, in liarness — 
Neil MeCuair, It. IVlclntosh, Lancas- 
ter, .lames (ii.iisledm, Alexandria. 

Expres.5 w ggou hors-?, h.ik'lied—Naji 
Trottier, .1. 11. liny, Glen Roy: .Allan 
D. 0. Mct'rimmiui. 

Year old e.dl - iosepU Beno't, .lames 
McCormick. 

ROADSTIiiUS, UKGIS'l'ERED 
^tallion, 3 le.irs and up — Robert 

Sharp, River Beaudette. 
Brood mare, (oal at side—1 and 3 

RgJiger Bros., Dalhousie Station, Al- 
lan D. 0. MeCtibinion. ' 

Filly or gelding, 3 years old — l<ld. 
Larue, Alex. McKay. j 

Span carriage horses in harness — 
Leo. Mai'conx, Alexandria. 

.Single gelding or mare, in harness— 
,1. D. Fraser, Athol: ,.\. 0. Villeneuve 
Maxville; Archie McMillan. 

CARRIAGE HOUSES (STALLIONS 
REGIS'i'kiRED) 

Brood mare, foal al. side — Peter 
Grant, Lancaster; .lidin Malcolm Mc- 
Donald, Alexandria. 

Filly or gelding, 3 years — L. Me- 
Ewan. Maxville: Cummings Bros., R. 
I). Chisholm, Àlex;inhria. 

Filly or gel.ijng, 2 years ... Peter 
Grant, .1. .1. McDonald, Alexandria. 
■ Single .gelding or mare, in harness— 
E. J. McEwan, Russell; A. M. Fisher, 
.Athol; Robert Young, Lancaster. 
. Year old colb—Peter Grant. 

CATTLE-HOT,STEINS 
Bui;, 3 years and up—H. Vaillan- 

coWt, .James Chislmlm, D. A. Mc- 
Leod. 

Bull, 2 years — Dan McDonald, 4th 
Kenyon, L. .1. Kennedy, .7. J. McDon- 
ald. ^ ■ 
, Rùll, 1 year—Gr. H. Goodfellow, Lan- 
caster;'H. Valliancourt, John A. Mc- 
Dohald. 

Bull calf, 1917—s'. Fillon, 2 and S 
H. Valliancourt. 

Cow, 3 years and up—1 and 3 Jas. 
Chisholm, D. A. Mc7,eod. 

Heifer, 2 years—1 and .2 It. Vallian- 
court, G. li. Goodfellow. 

Heifer, 1 year—James Chisholm, G. 
H. Goodfellow, H. Valliancourt. 

Herd of cows, 3 cows—.lames Chis- 
holm, H. Valliancourt, D. A. McLeod. 

Heiiter calf, 1917—D. A. McLeod,i.Ias 
Chisholm, H. Valliancourt. 

AYRSHIRES 
Bull, 2 years-Salem Seguln. 
Bull, 1 year—Alex. Watt, I.ancaster 
Bull calf, 1917—W. D. Hall, William- 

stown. ' 
Cow, 3 years and up-1, 2, 3 W. D. 

Hall. 
Heifer, 2 years—Alex. Watt. 
Heifer,'! year—1 and 2 Alex. Watt. 
Herd ol cows, 3 cows—Alex. Watt. 

GRADE 
Cow—1 and 2 Alex. Watt, Lancas- 

ter; H. Valliancourt. 
Heifer. 2 years—Alex. Watt, H. Val- 

liancourt, ,1. .1. McDonald. 
Heifer, 1 year-Hugh Weir, A. Watt, 

H. Valliancourt. 
Herd—H. Valliiincourt, Alex. Watt, 

J. .7. McDonald. 
Heifer, 1917—1 and 2 G. H. Good- 

fellow, H, Valliancourt. 

Yearling o-.ve—I, 2, 3—W. L. Mont-| 
gome! V. 

She.iiLiig liin;::—V.. Î,. Montgomery. 

l.O.'-'O WOOL .SliEEB 

Ram—I bornas I). Dunn. Bainsvil'e. 
Ewe—1 and 2 Tiioii.as I). Dunn. 
P,am lamb—! and 3 Thomas !). 

Dunn. Ill 
Ewe lamb—1, 2, 'piomns D. Dunn. 
Yearling ewe-1. 2 Thomas D. Dunn 
.She.arling lamb—1, 2 and 3 Thomas 

D. Dunn. 

.SWINE-BERKSIIIUE REG, 

Boar over 1 year—W. D. Hall, Wil- 
liamstown. 

.Sow. 1 year or over—W. D. Hall, D. 
A. M<*Lcod. th... 

Sow, under 1 year—1, 2 D. A. Mc- 
Leod. 

■Sow, «months-1, 2, 3 W. D. Hall. 
Boar 6 n.onth.s—1, 2, 3 W. D. Hall. 

YORKvSHIP.ES, REG. 

Bo-.r. 1 year or over—D. .1. McPher- 
son, Greenfield. 

Sow, 1 I ear or umU r-.Allan Me- 
.Millaii. .Alexandria. 

Sow, (I mciitlis—.Vli-rn .A. McMilla;i. 

P!.A:>7.S AND Fi.OVi 10R.S 

.\s1er:s—.J. U. Gadthirr, Aiex. Da 
prato, Ferd. Massey. 

Out llmvers—Miss Leger, .Alex. Da- 
prato, Ferd. Massey. 

'Wreath cut iiowers— l-'crd. Massey, 
Mis.s [.ever. 

'W rei 
diss  . 

House pi 
Miss Leger. 

'ants—.Alex. Dapratto 1, 

WOMEN OF 
MW AGE 

Mrs. Quinn’s Experience 
Ought to Help You Over 

the Critical Period. 

Apples, St. T.awrence— J. J. McDon 
aid, Bougald‘A." McMillan., 

Alexander—D. .7. McDonald. 
Pewaukee-^J, C. Gauthier. 

, Ruspets—L. ..J. Kennedy, Allan Mc- 
Kinnon. . ' ' 

FaiinppqiÈi^. J. Kennedy, Mrs. .Iohn 
■Leger,'''Ji?^i Gauthier. ; 

, * Mointpsh—Jos, Legroulx. 
Lame or, Baxter—J. J. McDonald. ' 
Wealthy—L. .1. Kennedy, Dan J. 

•McDonald, .7, J. McDonald. 
Talman—L, J. Kennedy, ,J. C. Gan- 

t’hisr. 
other yarieties—Dougald A. McMil- 

lan, .1, .1. McMaster, .7. .7. McDonald 
Black Grapes—George Taillfier, Dan 

J. McDonald, Gtoorge Taillfier, 

SUGAR, HONEY, CAN.M-iD GOODS 

Ma)iU' .Sugar—.Simon Kilim, 'Mrs. 
.John I.e.gcr, Ferd, Massey. 

M iidu ,''>r.rp— Ferd. M issi-y, Mrs. 
Rosanna .McLellan, Tlionias llay. 

E'.trictfd Honey—Thoinaif llay, ,1. 
■ McD'in lid, Donald jMcKimion. 

Home rendered Honey—Thomas Hay 
t .mned fruits-Thomas Hay, Mrs\ 

1'im: n A. .McDonald, Ferd. Massey. 
Presiirvid Fruits—Alex. Dapratto, 

Geo. i'ailDier, Mrs. Duncati A. Mc- 
Donald. , 

pickles-I'homas Gay, .Mrs. Duncan 
■A. McDonald, Mrs. .'John Leger. 

7'ieklcd unions—Mrs. Duncan A. Mc- 
Donald. 

.Iclli ■s . Fi'rd. Massey. .Mrs. Duncan 
A. iVicDonahl, Thomas Hay. 

Gripe Wine—.Alex. Ihipratto, Simon 
Kil on, .Mrs. .iohn Leger. 

Currant Wine— Ferd. Massey, Geo. 
3'iiil!Iicr, ;Vtrs. Hosanna McLellan. 

C:itsup—Mrs, Dnncaii A. McDonald, 
Mis. .Iohn Léger. 

Home-made llreud—A. .1. McDonald, 
Mrs. Duncan A, Mcl.'onald, A. J. Mc- 
Donald. 

Pan of Buns-—Mrs. Dunenu A. Mc- 
Donald, A. -I. McDimuld, .1. .1. Mc- 
Donald. 

Doughnuts—’I'homas Hay, A, .1. Mc- 
D-oiiald, Mrs. .Iohn Leger. 

nonie-made So;ip—Miss Lalerriere, 
7'. Massey, Thomas Hay. 

L.ADIES’ WORK 

Best Coliectiiin — Miss Laierriere ; 
Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald; Mrs. John 
Leger; F. C. .'vlcGillivray (recommen- 
ded). 1 

.SPEUlAr,.S 
House plants—Alex. DaBratto. 
Home-made bread-A. .7. McDonald. 

Ale.xandria; .1. .1.. McDonald. 
Ladies’ Work— Miss Leger, Mrs. 
Rest Pastry—Thomas Ilav 
Ladies’ Work— Miss Leger, Miss 

■Rosanna Mcl.cllan, Miss Kate Catta- 
uach. 

Bushel of Wheat—.1. C. Gautiiier. 
Tlollection Grain—D. .A. McDonald. 

. Best heavy draft stallion—K. N. Mc- 
Leod. 

Percheron EtalUon— Fitzgerald and 
Kerr. 

Heavy driitf 'mare and colt.—N. N. 
McI,eod. 

Heavy draft team—Harry. E. Millar. 
yl. A. Sangst-er. ■ ' ' 

General Purpose—Wni. C'hency, Neil 
McCuaig. , . ! 

Three year old carriage horse— L. 
McEwan, Maxville; Rdiheo Girard, Al- 
exandria. ' ^ ' 

Single driver—A. M. Fisher, E. J. 
McEwen, Russell. 

Carriage Stallion—Robert Sharp. 
Best gentlenian driver — Archie Mc- 

Millan. 
Best lady driver-r-Mrs. Archie Mc- 

Millan, Mrs. 'Geoc Vogan, Vankleek 
Hill. ■ 

Best single outfit—A. M. Fisher, J. 
D. Fraser. 

Best carriage mare—Ranger Bros. 
Bull, any age—D. B. McDonald, Al- 

exandria. 
.Ayrshire bull — Alex. Watt, Lancas- 

ter. 
Best exhibit ol poultry—Alex. Da- 

Pratto. 
Best Holstein Bull on grounds—Dan 

McDonald, 4th Kenvon. 

JEUSES’S •: 
Bull, 2 ye-,''.Ts -smd up—Dr. Hope. 
Cow, 2 years — John Munro, Dr. t 

Hope. ) 
Heifer, 1,917—'ohu Munyo. I 
Bull caR—Dr. Hope. 

..gHORTHORNS 
Bull, 2 years .and up-^Dan .1, Mc- 

Donald, Alexandria. 
SHEEP—SI-inilT WOOL SHEER 
Ram — W. Li Montgomery, Gravel 

Hill; Dr. Hope. 
Ewe—1, 2,'S—W. I,. Montgomery. 
Ram lamb—1 and 2 W. L. -Montgom- 

ery. 
Ewe lamb—1. 2, 3—W. L. Montgom- 

cry. » 

Local Business Men 
Are realizing: more every day 
the value of the concise, 
memory ticktins: Classified 
Want Ads. Make your story 
short and pithy and our Want 
Ad. Columns will repay you 
a hundred fold for the small 
investment* 

Lowell. Mass.—“For the last three 
years I nave been troubled with the 

Change of Life and 
the bad feelings 
common at that 
time. I was in a 
very nervous condi- 
tionf with headabhes 
and pain a good 
deal of the time so I 
was unfit to do my 
work. A friend 
asked me to ;try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com- 
pound, which I did, 

and it has helped me' in every way. I 
am not nearly so nervous, no headache 
or pain. I must say that Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is the 
best remedy any sick woman can take. ” 
—Mrs. MARGARET QUINN, Rear ,259 
Worthen St., Lowell, Mass. 

Other warning symptoms are a sense 
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread of impending evil, 
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation 
of the heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, variable 
appetite, weakness, inquietude, and 
dizziness. 

If you need special advice, write to 
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medidae C<k 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTOR V 

li CANADA,S BEST” 

Cowling Bosiness CDllegs 
OTTA^fA 

daa provadf itaelf to be “Caaada'f 
businetf Shorthand and 

vServjoe School by taking the SIX 
'^he«t placet in open oompetitkn 
with all . bneineet az»d tkorihand 
ichooli in Canada on the Civil Sev 
Hce Examinations of last May. 

Write for catalogue and co^ o^ 
Gowling's Advocate. 

W. E. GOWLlMi, rrw. 
H. G. W. BRAITHWAITE. Pria 

Fall Term From Sent. 4, 1917 
At The 

Qz/mi/a/l 1 

student» may enter at any '.Ime. 
F»cilit,i*s unexcelled. Expert Teacher» 

New Tyi^riiiiig Machines. Grad- 
ates readily placed in good positions 
Good, genuine practical ■work, under 
»neentrated talent and effort, enajfte. 
11* te produce superior results. 

Full particulars in our new cat* 
lOgue. Write lor it. Address 

Geo. F. Smith, Prineüal, 
CORNWALL ONT. 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA. ONTARIO 
Our inatfTUctioo ‘ is individual, and 

the sohool ie open during the 
3^ar; you may, therefore, st«rt at an' 
time. 
^ Our rates are $10 per month; do rK'* 
pay a oMit more. 

More than 300 studenta from otb** 
local colleges JCiave in the past joined 
our claesee. Naznee and addressee err 
avedlnblc. ^ 

SUideoits are existed to positions. 
We m HEADQUARTERS for Short 

bend. Typewriting, Penmenihip, SpelV 
tng, ' BiogHsh, Correeponefènoe, Etc. 

Send' for cdrcular,. ' 
. D. E* HENKX, PreeWent, 

.4Domfr Bank and Soarki Streets» 

CANADIAN 
P/xCsr-icr 

8(HneseBkers^ ExcuPsionS’ " 
May’ till Qctobei;, 1917, to Manltob* 

Saskatchewan, Alberta and British 
Columbia points. . 

Stop-over allowed at Winnipeg an* 
al] Western Stations, both going ana 
returning, within ticket limits. 

Tourist cars,* which are run dailv 
offer, a cheap and comfortable me*»» 
of travel. 

to 
For, any further information apply 

F. KERR, Agent, 
Alexandria, Ont 

/ ’’,'tPacket bf/i \ 

/ WILSON’S 

FLY PADS 
V WILL KILL MOR^fLICS THAN / 
^ $8-®WORTH OK ANY / 
\ STICK Y F LY CATCHER/ 

Clean to handle. ’ Sold by all Drug* 
gfsts. Orocers and General Stores* 

LEiiAL 
\!J:X. H. ROHERTSOK, 

Conveyancer, 

Notary Public for Ontarie, 
k>mmiesioner High Court of tlnsiMv 

leeuer of Marriage Lieeneee. 
Maxville, Ontario. 

D. J. MACDONELL, 
liceneed Auctioneer 

For County of Glengarry 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

X)NALD A. MACDONALD, 

Barrister, Solicitor, Ete., 
Mill Square, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

MEDICAL 

DR. A. F. MCLAREN, 

Èye, Ear, Noae and Throat. 
>£ee Hour» : 10 till 1, 2 tÜl 4, 7 till > 

Phone—1000- 
blicf—Somerset Street, 

Ottawa, Ontario. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

LITEKY STABLE I 
fttaUèe—St. Catherine Street K«»i. | 

Sear of Grand Union Hotel. | 
4reli. McMillan, Propriator, i 

Alexandria» Ontervo I 

To Rent ! 

New Summer Cottage (unfurnished) ; 
to let at South Lancaster. Two bed- j 
rooms, largo living room and dining' 
room and kitchsn. Large verandah. 
Accommodation for automobile. Bea- 
atiful view. For particulars apply to 
D. P. »J. Tobin, Lancaster. ’ ' 

Avail yourself of The News Lib- 
ral Subscription Offer to-d»v. 

T=>T^I3SrTI3SrC3- 
Prospective pu*chaher'»^ of printed metier of every description 

, are adv'Ke*< to p are liieir onier.**? now. Tlie lar;^ely increasecl and 
st.ni advHLcing cost of st.»ck and all n»aT.erial8 c*»nnected with the 
priritiFig business make.s the c>*<t go up corre pondiiTglv. 

The INJews Rrinting Co. 
Has a large stock of all lines in general use and is prepared to fill 
\mir m-fler promptly. In every case ^^e will charge tin lowe.st 
available ]>Tice compatible with keupbig up the high standard 

' of .work 

SEND FOR OTTOTATIOX TO-DAY 

The Cheapest Thing In The 
Modern World 

(<T; 
fe)/ 

The publisher of an important Canadian 

daily newspaper has said in his newpaper 

this ;— 

' ^7 HE new’spappi' is about tlu’ ( bhapt si thing ir, ihe niodern 
“I world for it.« value. If lUjiLing’el.*-e wei'e ci iisidered saye 

the n.«efulne.ss of the advertibi n'.ents and the market prices, 
to the average^iomc, k dollar spent in nt wspamrs must moan the 
saving of many dollars in a home. 

IT is ■not necessary to aigne the value to you of vour home ne'wspaper. 
But we ask this of you ; Isn’t three cents a ■«et k little enough for 'THE 

NE'WS, which gathers for you all the news of Glengarry? No city 
newspaper can do 'what THE NEWS is doing for Alexandria and the county 
of Glengarry. The city paper does not give you 'with dçsired fullne.‘s the 

I news of Maxville, Greenfield', Glen Ebbertson. Apple Hill Martintown, 
WilliamstowD, Lancaster, Kirk Hill, Dunvegan, etc. It does not tell you 
what local merchants have to offer. Local news and bapjpnings aie told 
only sufficiently in your local newspaper. 

rhcpricc[oï The News became $1.50 a year OH Jah. 1st. This rncrease 
of 50c*e a year is made necessary by much heavier costs in evC4:y 
direction—paper, ink, type, wages, cost of living a»d othci[<hirgs. 

^ m ^ ^ 0 

A I^UAT we are concerned about is that, if you value your weekly local \fw newspaper, continue as a^ subscriber at the higher rate—three 
brown coppers a week ! You cannot say that you cannot aHord 

them. They are the price of a postage stamp, half the price of a “smoke,” 
the money you would give a child to buy candy with, the price of a pair of 
shoe laces. ■ ; ; 

BE LOYAL TO YOUR 
LOCAL WEEKLY 

- 
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FRANKLIN CGUNTV FAIR : 
MALONE N. Y. 

Sept. 18, 19, 20, 21, 1917 
We have p'.a’ined fo»' the gre^ate-^t fair in o«r hisLoiy 

RACING PURSES $10,500 
The wcrld’s fiistest pacei’s will lace VV'eduesday, 

Sept, ipth, for a prize of $20do 

This will be the greatest race ever put on a track in 
Northern New York. 

BASE BALL 
Two of the greatest teams ever sceu iu this part of the ooun ry 

HavanB Red Sox vs. Gananaqua 
First class Van levilie from the New Yo-k Hippo- 

drome 

All on the Red Fair Ground, 
F. D. KILBURN, Pi-es. STEPHEN .M. HOWARD, Sec’y. 

THOS ADAMS, Tiea.«. WALTER.!. MALLON. Race Sec’y 

F SAVlIsGS’ IIÈPARTMEî^T 

Alexandria Branch * Û. S. Noaol 
Dalhouste Stn. Branch P. W. St. Louis, AVgr 
St. Polycarpe Branch JU, P *St. Amour, Act. Mg, 

^ Hoçÿ^kga Bank 
LAI UAL UTHOKÎZED $4,000,000 

CAPITA FULLY PAID $4,000,000 

RESEPVr t M, .$3.700,00(1 

DISTRICT BRANCHIES 

MAX VILLE. 

APPLE BIU. 

POLIKMKR. 

I'ASSm.MAX 

VANKLEE**   

HAWKESBUBV 

VERNOR 

L'OHIGNAL 

8TE. j.,mNE DE NEWIOB. 

Established 1874 95 Branches ia"Cai3ài'a 

Capital Paid Op   $4,000,000 

Rest    $4,750,000 

Board oi Direoton 

'.Hon. George-Poroon, FreBident John B. Fraoer, Vioo^PreaidBnt 
Rusaeli B)aclp;)Uni Atezoader Ka(daren 
Sir George Biirn M. J. O’Bciea. 
Sir Héb^ Kl Egan Hda. Sir George H. Parley 
Hon; Géorge Gordon E. C. Whitawy ^ 

General Manage»~0. H. Finnie 
Anctatanj} General Mnnaiget—H. V. Can. Chief Inipector W. Duthie. 

A DBCIDED CONVENIENCE, IN MiVNY CASES IS A 

JOINT aeeoüNT 
IM the Savings Bank Department.. It may be opened in the names o( two 
w inore persons, either oI wham may deposit ^or-wi'ldidraw money. 

■ • -1 .'J ■■■.- 

J. H. MIT;CHELL, Managw, ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
W. Q. Logan, MaxTilla. W. W. Dçan, Martintown 

Subscribe for 

I POULTRY i 
i AND EGGS j 
4,   T 

GEESE GOOD GRAZERS. 

Goose Raising Not Affected by High 
Priced Grains*—Little Care Needed. 
Geese can be raised in small flocks on 

general farms, on pR»ture or nonpro- 
ductive land and do not require any 
material amount of grain. Low, rough 
pasture land, usetJ for pasturing other 
stock and containing à natural supply 
of water, offers the best conditions. 
Many geese are kept in the south to 
kiili weeds, especially in the cotton fields, 
and their use could well be greatly in- 
creased for this purr>ose. They are good 
grazers and wiil do well on grass and 
foi^ge crops alone, except during the 
winter mouths,' when they may be fed 
largely on available roughage, such a.s 
clover, alfalfa hay, silage, cabbage, 
mangel wurzels or any waste vegeta- 
bles. If thp grass or forage is limited 
it may be supplemented by light feeds 
of common or home grown grains. 

Geese do not need shelter exi^ept dur- 
ing cold winter weather, when open 
sheds may be provided. Goslings are 
not usually hatched until good pasture 
is available and need additional feed 

; only for a few weeks. The range of 
' pasture used either for goslings or for 

geese should be large enough so that 
the grass will remain clean or the stock 
should be moved frequently to fresh 
land. Coops, barrels or some other dry 
shelter should be provided for the young 
goslings. Geese are very hardy and 
free from diseases and insect pests. 

■ I 

UNION BANK OF GA|IRt( 
YOUNG MAN-BE WISE 

Follow the advice giwn by the^rulers of our country. | 

Éfciiii. . SAVE: - I 
and you .will have done well. Train yourself in the habit of thrift, 1 

essential to the welfare of anv family. ' 

1^' The best way to this end is to open an account in our 

Grengari^y’s :: 
Home Journal 

SURPLUS COCKERELS. 

Ration For Fattening Male Birds That 
Are Intended For Market. 

For infertile eggs and for general 
economy in poultry production cocker- 
els and pullets are separated as soon 
as tliey are large enough to distiuguish 
the sex, says the American Agrioulrn;- 
ist. Under such supervision the rock 
erels which are not to be kept foi 
breeding pun>oses are fattened at tua» 
or three months of ago and maikeved 
The surplus cockerels are speciaUv le>: 
and upon rc.strutcd range a cuuiala; 
flesh. They are bnuialit to maikeiali.. 
broiler or rnaster size at an earlv ('.a; 
and without great expenditure f^'r laad 
Under present conditions of costlv pou. 
try toods this last item is a big one. 

During' the tirst two nn nlhs <f Ur 
cockerels life be may be la!P".: 
more rapidly than at any other p(‘:;oi! 
The gam in weight per pound of f^'O.; 
consumed is greatest wbem fatten.n : 
bird.s are not allowed too muo!i exo; 
ci.so. ^ 

A satisfactory basis for fanemnj 
cockerels is coimmeal and skimnrlk 

The most popu'ar and prohnhly ' 
th§ widest known of all Ameiu uu 
breeds of pouliry is the Marred I’ly- 
mout' Rock, n'lie Pl.yniouth !0>i.k.'‘ 
do well' In conllnfineni and fu. iils!», 
a good supply of ing brown ei;,,;s 
The flock of birds shovfn are Bin red 
Plymouth Rockw ' 

Wherextbe cost ^is not t)iobil)itiYcpi s:>! 
isfactopy nrtfpn may, be itiade at H 
ppiih(^ of w.beat middlings. t(Mi iioimd 
of cbhmieal and forty ikiunils of imx; 
meal or,beef scrap nmistem'd with uii!t 
or skimmilk. Another satisfactory in 
tion is composed of two {larts bran, ton 
and oùe-l^alf of ooruin^l. one of leei 
flour, ohç of méat i^rîàpa and*u liai 
part of linseed meal. Ttiis is moistene. 
with milk or water and fed twice a da; 
in amoMjïtsr which the.birds clenn up 

Spray the Henhouse. 
The quarters of adult birdv'« sh- nld b. 

thoroughly cleaned, sprayed and reiio 
rated Wice' annually. M;JBI,V .(lonin-,' ■ 
men find it advantageous to spra- I'K* 
houses bimonthly, thus insuring gn a> 
er cleanliness. Any of the «oal fa 
pixKlucis make exceiieiu ui.snire» lain • 
They (fan oc rmiTuaseil at naruwM!' 
Stores in convemeni nai kaaes «,i\- 
me mrds (ueun.. ceriininante quanen 
and go(Hi respM» will rouow 

Fattenina Fowta. 
No one who huH wu5 fried; it can nn 

agiiie mwb « Wieu.-fimenen 
fo I tltau,o, th 5 p/ P 
In tne vard in i;he oruinarv eoimiiiuu 

tilled imii eaten and feec^ 
ai and laîlow for tei; 

to m 
fotMl or cof 
da^^tiiu ri 
Vv rentier ar 1 J rt(^.'*with a fill 

Onions Good For Chickens. 
HI of;si^H*tf onbiu put Ça the ei 
everv dav or so nas a flue r< 

1 und.m yiueii.renHia.*4J by me n 
,\« rnev lav no eirfïs and are 

V ror itihie use. me ontoti tin 
0.4 u<* oue au4 uieips mo chlcRs 

REDUCE FOOD GOST 
The Value of Cereals Is Hardly 

Well Understood Yet. 
\ 

JUST WHAT THEY COI^TAIN, 

Government Experts Tell Us How They 
May Be Bought, Cracked, Ground and 
Combined to Lassen the Meat Bill 
During This Wartime. 

[Prepared by the office of Information, 
department of itgiicultufe.] 

The most practical means of reducing 
table expenses without decreasing the 
wholesomeness and adequacy of the diet 
lies in increased use of cereal foods, es- 
pecially boiled grains, mushes and 
breads made of cornmeal and cereals 
other than wheat. 

Cereals contain most of the impor- 
tant food elements which the • body 
needs and yet are comparatively inex- 
pensive. Tliey are [irimarily a source 
of starch needed by the body to yield 
energy. They furnish alîîo considerable 
quantities of protein, one of the most 
important and usually one of the most 
expensive food ele.nonts needed to build 
the body and keep it in repair. In ad- 
dition, cereals furnish mineral matter, 
fats, fiber ami,' especially if part of the 
bran is left in, littio-known substances 
which regulate bodily activities. 

If cereals are to be made a more Im- 
portant feature of the diet, mushes and 
boiled grains, as well as baked dough.s, 
should be eaten in greater quantity. 
Practically any of the cereals may be 
used in making some type of bread. 
Wheat has been most used because its 
gluten makes possible the raising of 
the dough with yeast. Flours and 
meals of the .other grains, however, 
may be madp, into bakih'g! powder 

DAIRY WISDOM. 

Supply an abundance of pure 
water for the cows at all times. 

Whitewash the stables at least 
twice a year. They should be 
clean at all times, light, well ven- 
tilated, spacious. 

Bed the cows well with clean 
material. Be cautious about keep- 
ing the stalls clean of manure. 
About 90 per cent of all sediment 
found in milk is Just plain cow 
manure. 

Allow no cleaning of stables 
while milking is being done. Have 
all dust settled before milking is 
commenced. 

Do not feed your cows anything 
but pure, wholesome feed. Sour 
feed should never be used for the 
dairy cows. 

It is a good practice to have the 
cows curried and washed, if they 
need washing. In no case should 
they be allowed to have filth cak- 
ed upon their bodies. The udder 
should always be washed and 
dried with a clean cloth before 
milking. 

FIGHTING HOPPERS. 

Trapping and tho Use of Poisoned Bait 
Most Effective Methods. 

The eggs of grasshoppers are depos- 
ited In the grouiùT or in the crowns of 
plants, such as alfalfa. In the drier 
regions. Where cultivating Imple- 
ments can be used the ground contain- 
ing eggs should be thoroughly plowed 
or disked and harrowed in the fall, as 
these operations prevent the eggs from 
hatching the following ^spring. Dig- 
ging up the soil by hand is practicable 
only In gardens, truck farms or ground 
under Intensive cultivation. 

The most common method of trap- 
ping Is by the use of a simple horse 
propelled implement called a hopper- 
dozer. This'^consists of a long shallow 
pan or trough, with a back and side 
wings rising at right angles to the 
pan, and is mounted on runners. The 
pan is constructed of galvanized sheet 
iron, the back and side wings may be 
built of wooden frames covered with 
stout muslin or light cotton du. k, and 
the runners are made of wood or old 
wagon tires. 

The pan is kept partially filled with 
water, covered with a film of low grade 
kerosene. As the hopperdozer la 
drawn over the field the grasshoppers 
Jump or fly agafnst the back, and most 
of them are precipitateil into the oil 
covered water in the pan. A slight 
touch of oil is fatal to the insects. 

The most effective method of contn^ 
is the use of poisoned baits. Poisoned 

HOW RICE PLUMPS OUT. 

^ breads, and many ut them can be sub- 
stituted for part of the wheat flour in 
making yeast breads. 

Breakfast foods should 'be choi^en 
carefully if economy is desired.'since 
îhe form in which the food is pur- 
chased largely determines the cost. 
31eais from which mushes may be 
made may be obtained tor a few cents 
X pound; while specially prepared 
grams may cost up to 48 cents or even 
more per pound. 

One way to le.ssen the cost of break- 
fast foods is to buy whole grams from 
a teed store aud grind them coarsely 
Ui a coffee or (dher hand mill Tlie 
crack&d grams uiien salted properly, 
boiled thorougUlv and served with, but-, 
♦er or sugar and creaih or milk make 
wholesome and palataUje toods. Boil-: 
ed gram.s, such as nee. barley, corré 
meal: or hominy, may l)e used In the" 
same way, or any of these may be 
combined into dishes with cheese, eggs 
or meat, which add both flavor and" 
Qitfogenous food elements. 

Big ScheniM! 
Aniy onè who has handled a baby 

carriage knows' bow hard it is to get 
it up and down the iiorch steps alone 
.without jarring and,Jolting. A very 
simple device is proving a saving both 
to the carriag^e .^nd ,to the mother In 
one suburban home. Two boards 
about, three ior\ four, Inebçs wide ’ were 
nailed .to the.^teps se<‘URely'. exactly as' 
far apart as the wheela of the Car- 
riage. They ?^ere cut ifo fit the 
of tbeisteii arid thé iiralk smoothly. 
Down this track the heavy carriage 
with bai>y in it rolls as easily as on 
the sidewalk. The boards are painted 
to matéh the step unu‘are not àu aii 
unsightly.   

' Brown Sucrar Cookies. 
Beat togenier one anu one uuif .cui>- 

fuls of Drown sugar and one-Uaif cup- 
ful of butter, ami wnen chat is Weil* 
creamed beat \n one egg. Aud one- 
half cupful of milk. »ifi rogeihér oUe 
teaspoonfui of cream of uariar. one 
scant teaspoonfui of soda ana rwo and 
three-quarter euoiuis of flour, if ii m 
preferred to dropi ihe .coukiies instead 
of rolling inem orir use'only two cup- 
fuls, ic^f. flotjr...  ^ . 

: of theaifaB 
mUhiMry rvrHinbe t,h]e( tfksséL> whlchvOfln 
deveiopedi.4uu%odk. stllSr/aUd chauHie.i 
ThererMitUeberutmood ifnrich jët 'and 
b©a<iS‘^Sad’Tmséf ’offe<*fSi"whi(M»i>go to 
naaltè bhflaihèuts A>r puH- 
oodt/k’ Vrii-' 

\ 

Jolly T*»^ 
. In riMking Jelly di^p a spoonfrii on 
% saucer, let t^oOI and> turn saucer on, 
Ude. If JeUj wrinkles It wUl siirelj 
htfdew. 

The hopperdozer ■ caUnot be used 
on uneven, stony or recently clear- 
ed land nor. in meadows or fluids of 
gralri'wh^re the crops have reached 
a considerable height.- Even whére 
it is nised successfully a goocl niany 
gTasslv>ppers.ieaeape being;kUled,- 

br^n, b^^tjias. proved to be a sii^p^e^ 
reliable and cheap method of destrqy* 
ing^.^a^hpppers. ^ Thia bait is pre* 
pared as follows: 1/ ’ 

, îVheftt' fbran., twpnty-flve . pounds^’ 
pa^ green, one' pound, or white arseo-' 
ic, one pound; six finely chopped lem- 

, ons or tfftmgèh; îdtv 
such as refuse from sugar factories or 
cattle; molasse^, known as'* **felack"’ 
strap,” two (jiiarts; ' water, to 
four gallons. Thft bran and narin e-reen 
or Other arsenical are mixed thoroughly 
whne'dry. them, the fruits-are chopped- 
flueiv. ami aaaed:, and 'lastly tba<dflut- 
ed molasses is poured over the bait and 
the jsfhoie tnoroughi^ kneaded. A 
coarse;flakod oranl'lri most/UesirabieL 
although wiiere this Cannot be obtamed 
easily ordinary mmaimgs er alfalfa 
meuimav be shbsfttVited. A low grade; 
itrong sraempg;^irnpor,>raoiasse8 how. 
ever. Is essential to success. . 

(tj Blanoki^YCaFiy-Calory;--' 
Blanking with paper is one of the 

piost/satisfaetékyA^a'fs^ of> handtiug 
jOarly Velerv. It gives perfect results 
jrlth Ae 
yarlertiia. e^Betteii d rthi, rfieHSW 

.weattuef of milt earlvr fail it 
Is mi^ cbéÿTef'^omii miicu easier ro 
fcandl^hanf^r^-bOaixts. amf ft nermii.k 
of mi^ cioher:pimi%uig fudu is UOHHI- 

bie wb^n the^-rowa are TO r»e baii^<‘d 
with Aarth. 1 The riatfefA*oiûeH m roiis 
and may be used «several times it is 
held in place by long wire stames like 
cyoquet arches, wmen reacu over the 
row and -ai^ pushed down deep into 
die snU. 

"Make Plenty 
of Jelly 
this 
Year 

C. Children must have sweets, and the most 
wholesome and economical sweets you can pro- 
vide for them and the whole family are delicious 
home-made preserves and jellies made with 

LaniicSugar 
”Pure and Uncolored’ 

2 and 5-lb. Cartons; 10, 20 and 100-lb. Sacks, 

LANTIG SUGAR is a pure cane sugar of “FINE” granula- 
tion specially suitable for preserving as it dissolves 

instantly and makes a clear sparkling syrup 

PiîESEfîFI/VG LABELS FREE, Send ua a red ball trade-mark 
cut from a bag or carton of Lande Sugar and we will send you a 
book of 54 printed ,^d gummed labels all ready for use. Address 

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited 
Power Building, Montre^ j,. 

Chas. Julien 
General Blacksmith and Garàge 

Automobiles and Buggies piipted equal to new. Second- 
hand and New Buggies for sile. Ageut for the Ford Car, 
and Deering Machicery. 
A good blacksmith can find steady employment here. Phone No. 46 

MAXyiLLE - ONTARIO 

PICKLING SEASON 
.1 have a large quantity of 

SPICES AND VINEGAR 
Quanlity the best, prices same as before the 

war. 

"White Wine Cider and Proof Vinegar, Cay- 
enne Pepper, Mustard Seed; Mace, Curry 

Powder, : Tumeric, Etc 
■'■'I 

phone Ifo, Z8 

NOW 15 THE RIGHT TIME 
V- .. M -I!" II. :, i' 

To place that Order for 

Your. Printed 'Stationery 

The News Job ’ Dèpàrttniênt 
.'tDV-- X ' ■' < y. 

Is replete with[ 'everyt^ing ' 

necesshry to give satisfaction 

Prompt Servee and^Right Prices 
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Around the 

from All 
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Lancaster 
Rev. .T. .Î. Macd<>nell is attending 

the retreat at Alexandria this 
JVliss Christie Devine, Niagara Falls, 

N.Y., visited friends in I.ancaster and 
vicinity Ihi^ Week. 

Mrs. I*. Fitzpatrick spent the early 
part of the week at the River Front. 

Miss Jessie McDonald and Mr. Ar- 
chibald 'I'obin of l.'ortnvall Commercial 
College, visited tlndr respective homes 
the past week end. 

The Misses Fraser and Miss McLeod 
visited Valicyfield on Wednesday. 

Mr. M'homas MeUao attended the 
Ottawa Fair for a couple of days. 

Mr. Uoss McUac visited Windsor 
Mills the 'early pact of the week. 

Mrs. Mnnro of Battle Creek is vis- 
iting friends iti Laîg:aister and vicinity 

Mrs. A. L. Grant spent the week 
end in Montreal. • 

Miss Emma Bertrand is the guest of 
friends is Dype§ler, N.Y. 

Rev. U. LaH'd will occupy the pul-, 
pit of Knox Church on Sunday. j 

Miss A. M. Gordon and Miss Ram- 
say of Montreal, spent a few days.tlie , 
guests ot Miss Riddell. 

Mr. A. L. McDougall, Harrison, 
spent the past weelc the guest of his i 
mother, Mrs. J. A. McDougall, 4th '■ 
I.,ancaster. | 

Mrs. Hugh McDougall spent the, 
week end the guest of her son and ' 
daughter in Montreal. | 

Lancaster was well represented at 
the Williamstjnvn Fair held yesterday 
/McCaig Bros., Montreal, shipped a 

/car of iieavy horses from Uie siition 
on Saturday last. 

perstjnally unconscious of the inlluence 
. they are "exerting: An occasional ex- 
pression of appreciation, however. 

, liprfp.s to ease the. load and hearten the 
; worker in Ids or her sacred task. In 
other words, we think, it not best to 
reserve all the flowers till the hand 
that served ond the voice that praised ' 
aie forever still, therefore w^e arc 

, here tf>-night to express to you, Miss 
McHae, our deep appreciati<ui of the 
vaitiabie and unselflsh service you 
have rondel'! (1 our Sabbath School for 
some years ptvst', not inerely as’ a 
teacher, but, portlcularlv as organist. 
We want to assure vou further that 

I your kindle spjrtt and senile influencç ' 
'did not go unoos^r - d 'v tiiose who 
; work**d with vm duii.;. this tin>e. 
i We, therefore. \)p/x o vou as a sLght 

■ token of our appeenutton to accept 
this, gift and trust that vou may be 
long speared to work wjth us and loi 

! Him whose ‘Ue)l d«nr', w dl be your^- 
tdiicf reward, next that the j 

' consciousness that on life’s rough 
j road v(>u have helped to smooth the 
1 path h>r s(»inc olher life. 
Tt'was only a glad good morning, 

I'ls she P:?;s (I -I n: Vwiv 

was given away l>y- her fr.lhor, was 
beautJ'.iliy at'/red i\ her trav.^liing 
suit of navy hiue scribe and Idark pres- 
sed beaver h..t, and carried r. idiower 
bouqket of red roses. 

The* bride was attended by her sis- 
ter. Miss Margaret, of Toronto, -who 
was beco’i.inyly attired in a nigger 
brown serge suit and -white picture 
hat and wore a corsage bouquet of 
sweet peas: while Mr. A. A. McDon- 
ald al)ly .supported the groom. 

Immediately after the signing of the 
register, the bridal party motored to 
the station, where-they boarded the 
westbound train amid showers of con- 
fetti and good wishes, for a honey- 
moon trip to Ottawa and Western 
points. 

Upon their return a reception was 
tendered them at the bride’s hv>me, 
where Mr. Rannie, McLean and the 
Kippen Bros., furnished both violin 
and pipe music, while dancing and 
sinking were indulged ' in until the 
early hours oF morning. 

The youns couple received many 
costly and handsome gifts, testifying 
to the bigli esteem in which they vere 

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS 
The nervous system is the alarm system 

of the human body 
In perfect health we liardly realize that 

we have a network of aervea, bat whea 
be^th is ebbing, when strength is dedhs- 
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tirMness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected* 
leads straight to a breakdown. 

To correct nervonsness, Soott^s Bnrat* 
•km is exactly what yon should take; Ite 
ridh nntriment gets Into tiic Mood sad 
rich blood feeds Üie tiny n«rvo>cells whik 
the whole intern responds to its icfresh- 
ing tonic force. Free from banstloldrtigs. 

8esa SL Bowse. Toronto. OsL 

Birth 
McLKOD-,^ 

291b. :;a" 
McLeod, i; 

Blou:; 
, U- Mr. 
son. 

?)ii. on Aug. 
Mrs. Murdie 

Marrie'^ 

McCaskill—McLeod—At Dalkeith, on 
Wednesday, tl)e 12th inst., by Rev. J. 
K. Douglas, îissisted by Rev. Allan 
Morrison, Kenneth McLaskill, of Loc- 
hiel, and Christie Harriet McLeod, 
youngest daughter of Duncan McLeod, 
of Dalkeitii. 

hem. ATrion-: them being, a substan- 
tial chenue irom TUP hride^ parents. 

si'ver t'l'C’m Aim te i set,\reseiited 
bv the bridesmam and a silver flower 
ba t e T T of ^he W. M. 
Davies KO., ana manv others too nu- 
merous ;0 mention. 

;vii. anu !VJrs. Mc Miinon •wTll take 
up xheir îhture residence in the fifth 
of Keny ui. ('onçr:itulations. 

Apple Hiil 

Mrs. A. D. McPh.'ison during the week 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mc.Naugliton and ! 

two little sons of Dominionvillc, were 
visitors here on b'riday. 
' Dr. Robert Wightman, Mrs. Wight- 
man and chJireu, are the guests of 
bis mother, Mrs. .Ichn Wightman. 

Mrs. Vivian Vincent who spent .some 
time with friends in. re returned to her 
home in M uitreal on ’[’uesdav even- 
ing. 

Mr. :\Ic.M llan of Winnipeg, called on 
hi.s uncle. Mr. Tom Ross on Tuesday. 
Mr. McMillan is now on his way over- 
seas. 

Miss Gravel!^who was the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. McDougal, returned to 
her home in Montreal on Monday. 

MEET V()i;U FRIENDS AT THE 
KENYON FAIR; MAXVILLE, SEP. 

'28th, 1917. 

Died 
McKlNNON—At b encra. Ont., on 

Monday, Sept. I'DJ, 19.17, Mr. Wil- 
liam .McKinnon, aged 66 years, son' 
of ilie late Mr. ;.ad Mrs. Hugh Mc- 
Kinnon, Hi l.TiOunt,’' Alexandria, 
Inl'U'.uent at K'-nura. (Further par-' 
ticuiars' next \\eek). 

Insurance 
l or insarance of ail kinds, apply 

to JA.MES KERR, ALEJ^ANDRIA, ONT 
Also agent for Cheese Factory Snpplies 
Phone No. 82 

-y- 

«!ï 
M- 

Mr. -lames Devine 
At the advanced age of 82 years, 

after a somewliat iirotractcd .illness, 
the de.'.tli ocenrred at the notel Dieu 
Cornwall, on h’ririuy the 11th inst,., of 
Mr. .James Devine, formerly of the 
Township of I.mioaster, but for sev- 
eral years a resident of this village. 
The funeral to .St. Mary’s Church and 
Cemetery, Williamstown, the Rev, D. 
Macdonald ot (Cornwall 
took place on Satiirday. 

But it skread the morning’s glory 'Cros.s .Soci.tV, receipts 
i)v;-r '.he live I ng day. ' j Harvey Cr.int’   
iSjgiied on heli 'lf of Die Sabhr.;’) i Mrs D Mcl’ae (G'en i 

.School. I . - 
' ‘W. A. MOHKIS.OS, 

KATIK MeKI.N’N'ON, 
A. L. .STEWART. 

!+unvegan, ,Scr!. Rath, 1317. 

Dalkeith 

Gien Robertson 

/Mr. Dough,s will hold his monthly 
service un Saiibatn evening at 7 o'- 

i clock inste .d of the last Kahhath ev- 
' enm.g of the month. This change has 

been made owing to the .Sacrament i-n 
St. Columba Cliuicli on the 30th inst, 

MAcC ' .si< ; ! 1—M a cI,eo d 
A pretty and interesting event took 

' place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
] Duncan Mac'.eod, Dalkeith, at 11.30 

officiating''on Wadm sday, Sept. 12th when 
’ their youngest daughter, Shristie Har- 

riet, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Kenneth .Macraskill. son of the hite 
Mr. and Mrs. M.ilcolm Mactiaskill, of 
Lochiel. Rev. Mr. Douglas of 

Apple Mill'Branch Glengarry Red j 
0 August 31;1 
  J1 CO ! 

v)   3 00 
A, F. .Scott   10 00 
I|(‘rtha McKercher   2 00 
Sirs. A. Fraser  , ;d) 
Mrs. (Rev.) .1. .S. McIlraiUi   1 oO 
Proceeds of Te .s, etc.   7 07 

'lotal .... 
McDonald, 

  
■Scc.-Tre.is. 

MEET A'OUR FRIENDS AT THE 
KENYON FAIR, MAXVILLE, SEP. 
28th, 1917. 

Curry Hill 

\ 

Hill, officiated, assisted by Rev. A 
Morrison. The wedding march w<as 
played by Miss Annabel MadbCod, of 
Laggan, cousin of the bride. 

The bride, vtho was given away by 

Mr. -J. 1). Mc\ ichic is .spending a 
few days with Moaireal friends. 

After spending some time at her pa- 
rental h(»me here, Mrs. A., Brown and 
family liave returned to .the Metropo’ 
Us. 

Mr. UJHI Mr.s. H. W. McGregor, on 
I Thursday evening of last week, 

McOrimmon 
p'arraers are taking advantage of the 

line weuUicr to get their corn cut and 
take in their potatoes, potatoes are 
a good (’top in this section, but are 
rotting badly. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Dunc.m McIntosh ol 
Fort .\rUiiir, called on friends here 
the (ii'dl. of the week. 

Mr. fl'. A, iMcLcod was a visitor to 
Vanklecii Hill on Monfay. 

Mr. .1. L. .Sloan .spent Sunday in 
Kiceville. ' 

.Air. .lolm Grant who spent the past 
month tlic guc#t of his uncle, Mr. Ar- 
chie Cameron, returned to Alexandria 
on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. McDonald called 
on Mrs. .Scott, iUceville, on Sunday. 

Mrs. .1. B. McGil ivray visited Mrs. 
Sandy Fraser on Monday. 

Mr. I). !U. McLeodi Kirk Hill, was 
tlie guest of friends here on Sunday. 

Messrs. James and Horace Robert- 
son, Ernie and .lolm W. llamhleton 
visited friends in the 4th and 5th Lan 
caster on Sunday. 

Miss .Sadie Robinson, of Montreal, | her father, was tastetu'Uy attir»d in a 
visited her parents over Sunday. gown of white crepe de chene with 

Miss Mary Iloosicr left on Monday ' pearl trimmings and wore a tulle 
to visit ftiends in Ottawa. «veil beconiinyjy arranged with a w'rc- 

Quite a number irom here attended Iath of lily ot the valley, her only or- 
the Alexandria and Ottawa Fairs last 'nameht was n gold pendant set witii 
week. V , pearls and emeralds, the gift of the 

Marriage licenses is,sued by Sam M. ! groom. She carried , a bouquet of 
Çtrant. iwhi(e asters. The bride Was attended 

Mrs. Archie rhomps.in returned from by her cousin,' Miss Ann Mary Mac- 
Mohtreal last week. I Neil, of Laggan. ■who wore n gown of 

Miss Christie McLennan and nephew ' silk, her bouquet was o! Srant R. McLennan returned home on ipink asters, in her hair she wore lily 
bnday evening after spending a week ' o* the valley. 'I'hc groom was attend- 

nttending the Ottawa Fair. i®<l by Mr. Neil MacLeod, lirother of 
Mrs. Archie McDonald and Miss Sa-; the bride. The gruom's gift to the 

4ie Bathurstl Montreal, spent the bridesmaid was a gold ring with a 
week end here. turquoise setting and to the grooms- 

Mrs. Donald J. McDonald, Niagara j'npP h® gave gold cun links, 
falls, Ont., Is in, town visiting his ^ After the marriage dinner was sert 
mother, Mrs, .fohn McDonald. ;ved to about 140 guests. A pleasant 

Mrs. Archie Lacombe and son, of ; afternoon was spent. The young cou- 
Montreal, were the guests of her sis- jple left on the 4.30 train for Ottawa, 
ter, Mrs. Paul l.acombe, last week. |The bride travelled in a suit of hhie 

Mrs. Dean P. Rowe was the guest igabadine cloth with hat of blue ve:- 
ol Mr. andMrs. A. Robertson, Coteau |yet and white crepe dc chene blouse. 
Junction last week. On Sunday last 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. McLennan and son 

honor id their guest, Miss Alma Ross 
of Edinoaton, entertained a number of 
friends. Cards, music and dancing 
were the fe.ii-iires of the evening, noth- 
ing being left undone to make 'the 
event Ling to be remembered by those 
wlio hiul the good fortune to he pre- 
sent. Tile stirring music on the pipes 
by Mr. 1). H. Morr son enthused one 
and all. m ! 

Ingienook 

Kenneth were also their guests. 
Mr. and Mrs, .1. Robson and family 

removed to Montreal last week. 
Mrs. John Pafne visited friends in 

Montreal last week. 
Mr. John Dashney has removed for 

'tbe winter months to the Griffin 
house on Dalhousle Street. 

Stewarts Glen 
Hiss M. Campbell, Tayside, visited 

her cousin, Mn. W. ArkinstaU. 
Mrs. H. Urquhart and daughter, 

IHss C. Urquhart of Maxville, visited 
their cousin, Mrs. A. N. Stewart, on 

I vet and white crepe dc 
I They returned on Friday and were 
tendered a reception at tlie home of 
the groom. Mr. and Mrs, MacCaskill 
received many useful gifts,; including a 
number of cheques, testifying to the 
high esteem in which they both were 
held. Mr. and Mrà MacCaskill will 
reside at Broclic. Congratulations. 

Mr. J. Camming, Maxville and the 
Misses Algulre, Sandringham, were 
«esent gnests at thh home ot Mr. R. 
A, Cameron. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Stevvart and 
ISsMIy ol Maxville visited his brother 
Mr. M. L. Stewart the last of the 

Greenfield 
McKinnon—Harkins 

On September 11th, St. Catherine’s 
Chureg, Greenfield, was the scene of a 
vecy pretty event, when Miss Mary A. 
(Mae) Harkin, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Harkin was united in 
matrimony to Mr. Ben McKinnon, 
son o- Mr. John McKinnon of the 6th 
Kenyon. Rev. R. A. McDonaUr offi- 
ciated, while Miss McIntosh pre- 
sided at the organ. The bride, who 

Mr. and .Mrs. -Allan McDonell and 
T.ttle daughter of Carlefon, Ontario, 
spent a few days recently with the 
former’s sister, Mrs. A. B. McDonald, 

Mr. D. p:. McMaster of Laggan, ac- 
companied by his daughters, Mrs. N. 
McDanald, I'ancouvcr; Mrs. R. Fea- 
serl Montreal, and Miss Marlon, visit- 
ed at Mr, Alex. McKinnon’s on Sun- 
day, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wafts ot North Da- 
kota, spent Sunday with Mr; ami Mrs. 
Myles ÂlcMillan, Pleasantdale. 

Mis. Hugh .1. A. McDonell of Alex- 
andria, is at present visiting Mrs. J. 
Alex. McGillis and other friends in 
this section. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McMillan and 
Miss Florence McMillan of McCrim- 
mon, visited at Mr. .1. A. McDonell’s 
on Sunday. 

Rev. A. Morrison, of Kirk Hill paid 
some pastoral calls in this section on 
Tuesday. 

Pourth Avenue 
Miss Anderson of Dominionville was 

the guest of Mrs. Wm. Clark. 
A. D. McPherson and Wm. Wight- 

man attended the Fair in Alexandria 
last Wednesday. 

Charles McDoUgaU and bride return- 
ed home from Ottawa on Saturday 
evening. ' 

Archie I.ogle called on friends here 
on Monday. 

Mrs. Geo. Urquhart and children of 
Hill City, Mind., were the guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. McNanghton of 
BiidgevUle, spent Sunday at Mr. M. 
J. McRae’s. 

Hk. Angus Urqdhart and sister, Hiss 
B. Urquhart, Laggan, were recent 
visitors at the home ot Mr. R. A. 
Caoneron. 

Hr. and Mrs. H. Scott called on 
Mavvillc friends the first of the week. 

Mr. W. McLeod, Dunvegan, paid his 
tawther-in-lBw,-Mr. M. N. Stewart a 
short visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hutt were recent 
Tisitors to Moose Creek. 

Miss Kate E. Stewart spent the 
week end with Dunvegan friends. 

Mr. Jack McDonald, who is home 
fton* Vancouver, B.C., made several 

'nails in the Glen on Saturday. 
Mr. Ddbnt Scott, Rioevine was the 

guest of his brother, Mr. H. Scott. 
Mr. Alex. M. Stewart paid Maxville 

friends a visit on Saturday. 
A number from the Qlen attended 

jthe Avonmore Fair on Wednesday. 

AddMW and PieaeDtation 
To Miss Mabel MeRae, Dunvegan. 

It is a matter of certain knowledge 
ithat there is a great deal of unspokra 
appreciation la the world. Hen aiid 
vomep gd P|i diQgiriag love and 1^^, 

W) The low cost 
per cup 

It is hard to believe that a cup of good, rich 
tea only costs about a fifth of a cent, but, 
you see. Red Rose consists chiefly of Assam 
teas—^the richest, strongest teas in the world. 

Red Rose easily yields 250 cups to the pound. 
And it’s a tea of 
rare economy and 
fiavc». 

Kept Good by 
the Sealed 
Package 

Martintown 
Dunciilfi Mmu'o ol Mexico, is visiting 

at his olil home on the King’s Road. 
Miss 5Ianiic Chile of Gttawa is visit- 

ing her aunt, 51rs. W. Robertson. 
Miss .lessie McArthur spent the 

week end with friends in Lancaster. 
Mr, and Mrs. Webster, the Misses 

Webstei- and Andrew Webster, motor- 
ed from Westnioimt to spend the week 
end with the former’s daughter, Mrs. 
McCracken. 

The annual meeting ot the Martin- 
town branch of the Red Cross Soc- 
iety will he held in St. Andrew’s 
Hall, at 2 p.m., on Saturday, Sept. 
29th. All those who wish to give do- 
nations of maple .syrup or money to 
help fill t.'liristiuas stockings for the 
soldiers overseas are asked to leave 
the same at Mr. John Meintvre’s not 
later than .Sept. 29th. 

-A. C. Mc.Arthur ami .1. ,T. Cameron 
have purchased C.'hevrolette cars. 

Among those from Martintown who 
attended the Ottawa Fair wT-re Rev. 
G. Extence, S. W. Chri.stie and son, 
Ewen; Mrs. Clara McGregor, Mrs. J. 
.1. Mct'allum and son. Dermid; Mrs. 
A. Ross, Mrs. D., .A. Ross, D. .1. Mc- 
Gregor, B. Warner and son, Edwin; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McMartin and 
daughter, Margaret; Misses (.iatheilne 
McMartin, Addie McGregor, A. Mc- 
Phadden, E. .Smith, Ruth Smith, D. 
McO. Keir, Stanley Foulds and Wil- 
bur McArthur, f 

Misses Linda Munro and Lena Mur- 
ray have gone to take a teacher’s 
training course in the Ottawa Normal 

Mrs. McDougall who has spent the 
summer with her daughter, Mrs. Mc- 
Bride of Smith’s Falls, returned to 
her home in the North Branch last 
week. 
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Rosamond 
Mrs. H. J. McDonell of Alexandria, 

soent the week end with Mrs. J. A. 
McGUlis of Rosedale. 

Mr. A. A. McConald left on Thurs- 
day for Cornwall, Hospital for treat- 
ment. 
■ Among those who attended the Ot- 
tawa Fair were Messrs. A. J. Cam- 
eron, J. A. Mcl^an of this section 
and the Misses Mary and Sarah Mc- 
Donald, of Fassifern. 

Miss Margaret Weir,of Ottawa, is at 
present the gnest of lier sister, Mrs. 
A. A. McDonald. 

A number of people irom this sec- 
tion attended the dance at Dalkeitli 
on Tuesday night and all report a 
good time. 

! Maxville 
Mr. Thos. Hunter, evangelist, of Ot- 

tawa, win preach in Dominionville 
Baptist Church, Sunday morning, the 
23rd inst., at 20/30 a.’m.; in TaysIde 
Baptist Church, 3 p.m., and in Max- 
ville Baptist Church at 7.30 p.m. 

The Kenyon Red Cross Rooms, Max- 
ville, will be open every Tuesday. 
Leader® of units please remember to 
obtain your, supplies for knitting and 
sewing. The call for help is more ur- 
gent this year and, «very person will 
need to work so that w'e may increase 
the number 61 .go^s and garments 
tent to the nee% soldiers.^adie 
Cameron, Sec. Kenyon G.R.C'.S. 

BROWN OPTICAL 
COMPANY, UMITEO/v ’ 

E^VES EXAMIN^O 
' NO bRÙGS USED ' ' 

QUALlTt GliASStf 
GROUND f AND FITTED .VJ 

MODERATE éoST ' 

552 SL CATHERINE WEST 
UPTOWN 4982 Near Stanley St. 

MONTREAL, QUE. v,. 

Into the Dark Corners 
Let the spirit of cleanliness—which means 
Sunlight Soap—penetrate everywhere with 
its magical powers for making everything 
clean and sweet. There is no cieariStr so 
univefsally used—so well liked—so com- 
pletely trusted as 

SunlightSoap 
with its $5,000 guarantee of purity. 

■All grocers sell 
Ibunlight Soap 

Made by 
Lever Brothers., Limited, 
in Canada, 

■y 

THE OVERLAND AND CHEVROLET CARD 
; i 

Arc now on hand 

Emntre Mechanical Milkers 

Complete Line of Carriages, Harness, Horses 

The Road to Happiness 

'V 

The automobile has come into your life per- 
manently—or it soon will—to serve your con- 
venience and pleasure, day in, day out, on down 
through the years. 

Its appeal is irresistible. 

It is a fundamental factor m modern every- 
day life. 

It rides the road to happiness. 

If you purchase a car this season, there are 
new facts for your consideration which should 
simplify the task of selection. 

This year Willys-Overland Motor Cars com- 
prise the most comprehensive and varied line 
ever built by any one producer. 

The economies of our greater production are 
shared alike by every car in the line. 

In thus broadly applying the Mtab.r&aaa 
Wiilys-Overland policy of greater production— 
greater economy, higher quality, lower price— 
we extend the benefits of our economical ad- 
vantages to include virtually every class of 
purchaser. 

The 'Willys-Overland dealer is in a peculiar- 
ly pleasant position to frankly and honestly 
discuss with you your needs and requirements 
in a motor car. 

For whatever your need he has the car to fill 
it and he is prepared to demonstrate to you that 
he is offering you the dominant value among 
c irs of its kind. 

See him today—talk it over—let him show 
! -id demonstrate the car you ought to own to 
ride the road to, happiness. 

J. A. MCMILLAN, Alexandria CALL AND SEE THEM AT 
OUR SHOWROOMS 
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X OPPOSITE UNION BANK, ALEXANDRIA ^ 
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{ Until 6 P m. Simon’s Store will be 
J account of a Jewish Holiday. 
• Watch this space next week for our Grand Fall Opening Announce 

ment. It will pay you to wait. ^ 

ADVERTISE IN THE GLENGARRY NEWS 

• Gentlemen—Try ns for yonr 
next suit or overcoat. 
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Ladies try a pair of Goddess laced in 
front Corsets they Wiil please yon. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

No Excuse for Kicking Now 
V^ou .Automobile owners who have been kicking about the poor 
. Y quality of the Gasoline you were supplied with, the few miles per 

gallop, the percentage of coal oil and water have now an oppor= 
tunity to,buy the very best gasoline sold in Canada. We have just 
installed a new Bowser Pump which filters every drop of gasoline 
taken out of it. There is absolutely no coal oil or water can get into 
your car when pumped from this pump. To make doubly sure we 
hâve put into our tank the very highest grade gasoline obtainablé the 
highest test. To make it an object for you to try this gas; the next 
time you need any, we will sell lOOO gallons at 85 cents per gallon. 
This quantity we expect will last until Oct. 1st. If after giving it a 
fair test you are not satisfied that you get better satisfaction than you 
have been getting from ordinary gas we will refund you one half the 
price you paid. Is it not worth you while giving us a trial? 

OBITUARY 
. MI. Kwen J. Dewar 

iiiwen J. ])o\vur, a resilient ol Lead- 
vi.iC .s2!,cc i88<3 and one of the city’s 
well know'll pioneers, died August 21, 
at St. Luke's Eîospital, where he had 
been gradually siriking during the last 
three weeiis as the result of heart 
trouble, which had troubled him at 
times during the last twelve years. 
Only a minute or two before he died, 
be arose, from his bed and stood up- 
right. ’riie priest, who was with him, 
advised him to lie down again in order 
not to aggravate Ins condition. Mr. 
Dewar did so, and a moment later 
passed quietly away. His wife akd 
two of his daughicrs, Dorothy and 
Annabèllc, were; at his bedside. Word 
had been simt to Alexander .1. Dewar 
the only son who Is a bookkeeper for 
the .Schienneycr (Jommission company 
telling him to stop at the hospital on 
his way home at noon, but he did not 
arrive before his father had died. 

Mr. Dewar, who was 62 years old, 
though troubled ay an ailimmt of the 
heurt during the last twelve years, 
had not nccii seriously alTected by 
sickness until two years ago. During 
those two years he had sufiered re- 
peated aVtacus of sici*ness, which fin- 
ally led to 'Jh? serious attack three 
weeks ago. 

.Mr. Dewar came tt> LeadviUc sn 1860 
’>!! the heels of Mie big boom of '79 
news of winch iiaU excited many re- 
sidents of Ills community in Canada, 
lie v.as then a young man, having 
been Lorn in Alforandria, Ontario in 
3855. Le.idville from then on was his 
home, and w,th the exception of oc- 
casional trip.s to (hinada, be lived here 
continuously 

He married his wife, who survives 
with four chi:<!reii in Leadville on 
April 6, 20 years ago, her maiden name 
being Jessie McDonald, During his 
last s!ct:ncss she had remained at the 
hospital nlmost constantly, and the 
long period of nursing had told on her 
strength yesterday. 

The four children who were born to 
them, Dorothy, Alexander.!., Anna- 
belle and Rachael, all reside at the 
fam.iiy home in East Fifth Street and 
have been here during their father’s 
sickness. He is itlso survived by one 
sister, Mrs. R. McMillan, of Alexan- 
dria. 

Mr. Dewar v.as a miner and mining 
leaser Ainring his I'.fe here and at one 
time was a leading member of the 
Miners’ Union, holding the office of 
secretary in that organization in the 
nineties. 

He was well-known in Lake county, 
especially among the -miners and min- 
ing men of the’ Leailville district. — 
Leadville Democrat. 

A CLAS??TC SPOT. 

Our Monday Rargain LisT 
Our best Flour per bag   6.00 
Montroyal Flour per bag   5.7s\ 
Shorts per bag    2.15 
Rolled Oats per bag ,. 4.00 
Middlmgs per bag   ...... 2-65 
Granulated Sugar per bag ........ 9.25 

•Granulated Sugar per 20 lbs- bag. ... 1.85 
'Japan Tea quality guaranteed 5 lbs. 1.00 
Creamery Butter per lb.      .45 
;3 tins Lye   .25 
.3 tins Parrot Polish 25 
proof Vinegar Government Standard .25 

'Coal Oil, per gal     . .19 
High Grade Filtered Gasoline ' 35 
2 tins Pink Salmon 30 
3 tins Baking Powder   .25 
3 tins Old Dutch    .25 
3 packages Old Chum    25 
3 packages Jelly Powder •   25 
3 packages Corn Flakes  25 
3 Cakes Infants Delight   25 
5 Bars Comfort Soap ...   25 
2 packages Raisins   25 
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A few very special Bargains but only a very 
small quantity of each. If you want any 

of them come early. 
41 only ladies winter weight knitted Vests white       .35 

16 only grey Flannelette Blankets large size per pair   1.85 

29 yards grey Kersay Flannel per yard   50 

37 yards grey Flannel 27 inches regular 50 cents per yard    35 

84 yards striped Flannelette regular 20 cents per yard  ; 14 

52 yards Navy Serge all wool 54 inches regular 2.75 per yard  2.30 

15 Suits mens wool Shirts and Drawers per suit     2.00 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

ABOUT SOLDIERING. 

Thing. Women May and May Not Do 
In V/ar. 

In of the greatly enlarged field 
In which we can work there are Impos- 
Abilities that sho\ild be clearly recog- 
nized. One girl writes that she wants 
to Join a cavalry regiment for women 
and sees no reason wliy those young 
women who want to light should be for- 
bidden. 

4 woman’s cavalry regiment would be 
a decided nuisauee. There are times 
when women have fought and fought 
well. In cases of invasion, in a case 
like that of poor Servia, for Instance, 
some women fought beside their men. 
But when snch a pass is reached a na- 
tioQ 1» rery close to extiuctloh. 

Other girls want to fly for the army, 
WMit to become dispatch bearers on the 
Add, Mk for commissions as sharp- 
dKxÀers, etc. The army is not a place 
tor worn» in any capacity but that ol 
iMoe. There she can be supremely use. 
fid. Whatever a woman’s capacity 'or 
training she should remember that she 
I. a wmnan and that she would be de- 
eMedly In the way and very much a 
problem lii a world of men each as a 
modem army most be. 

WoBcn can do their part In work that 
la open to them, such as cable and tdo 
gnph eensoring, clerical work, nursing, 

woA, enlisting work and supply 
ecganlzatlon. The country needs tiM 
eervlces of woman, and tells her very 
dearly how and where it needs her. Let 
her lit herself for work she can. do and 
■ot stmggde for impossibilities, making 
a waste of her time and her energy. 

PRIZE FURNITURE. 

Ont Woman Tootifies What Sho Madi 
of a Table. 

**1 have recently made a little dress- 
ing table which is both attractive in 
app^ranoe and useful, yet its cost was 
almost nominal. The foundation is an 
old kitchen table, which was thorough- 
ly scraped and painted in a light pub 
ty color. To the back of this I af- 
fixed'In an upright position a mirror 
about two feet six inches high and 
twenty inchw wide. (This is one of 
three mirrors, equal In size and framed 
in wide plain oak frames, that 1 pur- 
chased for a very small price in a 
secondhand shop.) Now I have the 
other two mirrors hinged In a vertical 
position to the frame of the central 
mirror, so that I can adjust them ae 
occasion demands, swinging them back- 
ward and forward on the principle ol 
the mirrors on expensive dressing ta- 
bles. On the top of the table is cre- 
tonne in putty, orange and blue, cov 
ered with plate glass. The dressing 
table seat was a piano bench, whose 
glaring mahogany finish I obliterated 
with putty colored paint. Upon the 
bench is a long cushion of cretonne 
matching the dressing table top and 
bound with putty colored cord. A* 
this equipment was very moderate ta 
cost, its real beauty is doul^ 
cUted.** 

SoTTirthing About .-Vnck’iU PJain of 
Thessaly. 

Students of the ancient history of 
Greece will once more discover some 
use for their knowledge in viewing 
the Allied campaign near Salonica. 
Theesuly, says The Christian Science 
Monitor, is the district of Northern 
Greece between Macedonia and the 
more purely Hellenic section to the 
south, and between the hill country 
of Epirus and the Aegean Sou, so, at 
any rate, geographers would describe 
it. Just twenty years ago, when the 
Greek troops were flying in disorder 
across its plains, hard pressed by the 
victorious forces of Edhem Pasha, 
all the world was hearing about 
Thessaly. 

War was doing them what it al- 
ways does, that is teaching people 
geography, and such places as Laris- 
sa and such natural features as the 
Pindus Mountains, became house- 
hold words; while Ossa and Pellon 
stepped out of the dignity of the 
classics into the full glare of the 
modern newspaper. 

Now to-day, as the French forces, 
moving down from Salomica, cross 
the Ri’ver Salainvria, ent-er Larissa, 
and proceed systematically to the oc- 
cupation of the whole province, at- 
tention is drawn once again to this 
old land amid the world’s old lands. 
Curiously enough, however, al- 
though an old land, Thessaly has no 
really important history, and it has 
never be-en the home of a great peo- 
ple. Its history, indeed, is closely 
connected with its .geography. 

The great fertile plain has ever 
offered a sore teiuptation to the peo- 
ple of the hills which surrounded It, 
and it was just this fertility which 
first induced the Thessalians to leave 
their homes in the hills of Epirus 
and descend into the rich country 
which lies, some sixty miles square, 
between the Can.bunian Mountains 
on the north and Othys on the south, 
and between the Pindus in the west 
and the continuous line of Ossa and 
Pelion in the east. 

The Thessalian.,- in two successive 
waves, drove the Boeotians and the 
Dorians southward, and settled in 
.the land. That was all in the remote 
period before Greek civilization had 
begun to develop Thessaly next 
came prominently into notice at that 
critical period in the history of 
classical Greece when Xerxes, with 
his Persian hosts, was threatening 
the liberties of the great city states 
of the peninsula. During the years 
that had intervened the Thessalian ' 
had waxed fat. His land was fertile, ■ 
w'hile its spacious Hurf..ce presented 
none of those elevatio*--» so dear to I 
the -heart of the founder of warlike ' 
cities. 

There was never in Thessaly any- 
thing liXq the great demoçratic city 
states of Greece proper. It w'as, on 
the contrary, the natural home of 
powerful aristocracies, and such fam- 
ilies as the Aleuadae of Larissa, and 
the Ssopadae of Grannon were fam- 
ous in their time. Thessaly never 
developed the high patriotism of 
Greece, and so, in the lime of the 
Persian wars, the Aleuadae of La- 
rissa threw in their lot with the Per- 
sfan against their Greek neighbors. 

When a common cause did unite 
the oligarchies of Thessaly the com- 
bination was, of course, a powerful 
one. Such confederations, however, 
occurred but seldo_., and were never 
lasting. So it went on all through 
the centuries of ;lie Christian era. 
Immigrants came to the fertile lands 
of Thessaly from difierent parts of 
the Balkans, and the general com- 
plexion of its population was differ- 
ent in different centuries. 

It has always, however, been very 
largely Greek, and even before 1881, 
wh-en, in accordance with the terms 
of the Treaty of Berlin, the district 
was formally handed over to Greece 
by tho Porte, this was so much the 
case that Greek was everywhere used 
as the official language. Greece has 
certainly done well by Thessaly. 
Trade has been fostered, and the in- 
terior of the country has been open- 
ed up by means of railways, while 
the port of Volo, the only outlet for 
trade in the whole district, has be- 
come a busy place of traffic. 

Adflitioiial locals 
TAKlN’d BUSINESS COURSE 

Lawrence Jlowe, who left Alexan- 
dria a few months ago to live in 
Brockville, has entered as a student 
at The BrockvJlle Busines.s (’ollege in 
the commercial department, 

STORING MILITAJtV GOODS 
Major D. N. McLean, acting O.C. 

59th Stormont and Glengarry Regi- 
ment, pnid .'Uexandria a business visit 
on .Saturday Inst on which occasion 
he stored in the armouries a quantity 
of military accoutrements,, etc.,. that 
had been in luse on the St. Lawrence 
Canals l^atroL Major McLean re- 
turned lo Morrisburg the same even- 
ing. 

NEWS WANT ADS. 
Here, there, everywhere, are people 

who want to sell, to buy, to rent, to 
exchange: to find another position or 
employ different Iielp; to accomplish 
this, that and the other thing There is 
a solution for every want—but your 
want must first be brought out Lnto 
the light—told in the Want Columns 
of The News, where it wJll receive 
the widest distribution 

LIKEWISE IN ALEXANDRIA 
Port Rowan New’s:—There will be 

more vegetable canning done in Port 
Rowan this year than ever before, 
and all of it will be good.—some of it 
a shade better than the fresh stuff. 
The womay who lets her garden stuff 
go to waste this year will be an odd- 
ity in I’ort Rowan. 

season. 'T am, how'Cver, looking lor 
an increase in make f'-x the autuain 
as coiujiarod with DMu,'; said Mr. 
Publow, “and If this expectation is 
iuinih'il Ü10 total for the jmar -will be 
somewhat ahead of J916;“ and in this 
statement Mr. Herns, speaking for the 
Western Division of the Province con- 
curred. 

TOWNSHIP IS NOT DEBTOR 
FOR SIIEEJ> KILLING. 

The Dog Tax and Sheep Protection 
Act was not made with the intention 
of jnaking the township concerned the 
debtor to farmers whose sheep have 
been killed by unknown dogs. This 
was tlie judgment handed down by 
Judge I.avell in the case of Samuel 
G. Hogle vs. the i'ownship of Ernes- 
town for $200 damages. The case was 
tried by Judge l.avcll at Napanee. 
At the trial the defendant counsel 
pointed out thatOlijancellor Boyd had 
a similar case before h/un and he hrfd 

1 that there was no rigl^l of action In- 
tended by the statute^ against the 
township. The township paid into 

I court the sum of $117 for the dam- 
I ages, but this the plointifi refused to 
I accept, claiming $200. As the judg- 
ment makes it a non suit, the plain- 
tiff will have to pay Ifis costs, which 
will amount to probably more than 
the $117, even if he still is able to 
collec( that amount. The judgment is 
an important one as in this district 

. many similar cases liave arisen and 
, are liable to rise.—Perth C’ourier. 
j Township councils have, the sole right 
: to deteniMue the extent of their lia- 
j Mli'y in cl Jms f' ;r damages under the 
j Dog Tax and rUieep Protection Act.— 
! Municipal World. 

i JUNIOR FARMERS’ 
alimited ! I’HOV. ORGANIZATION 

Thero art! in almost evrty county, in 
Ontario w liat are known as Junior 
Fanners’ Associations. The member- 
ship of these organizations is made up 

A NEW INDUSTRY' 
P’or âome ti;ne past, in 

way, Mr. C. Lacomhe has been filling 
orders lor broom and mop handles, 
etc., etc. Quality and prices being 
right, orders have been hooked to such ^        ^ 
a degree as to warrant Mr. Lacombe of young farmers running in age from 
branching out on a larger scaie with , around 1S to 25. The individual as- 
the result that Mr. 0. Seguin is at sociations are purely neighborhood af- 
presetit engaged in building a cement fairs, but in some cases these local 
foundation 60 x 30 for a two or three associations are federated in county 
storey factory \yhich, when complet-, organiziftions. While the Canadian 
ed, and in operation will give employ- , National was on, representatives from 
ment to a goodly number. May his ^ some lift; local organizations mdt on 
example be followed by-others. , .the grounds and took* a further step 

I in advance by forming a Provincial or- 
PROVES A GOOD SHOT ganizatioii, with R. H. Crosbie, of 

For some little time, Mr. Angus 
.McKinnon, of “Ilillmount” had been j " 
missing a number,of chickens and the | 
mystery was solved on Sunday last i 
when he brou.ght to earth, about 

j of Brant, Vice-President; ,fos. C. 
Snider, Downsview, Secretary, and 

I W. W. I.nird, Campbellcrolt, and Mr. 
I Peart of Ilalton, with the officers 

hundred yards from the house, a 
lynx, three feet Six inches, long and 
some two feet in height, that liad 
comiortahiy ensconced itself in , the 
tree. ' The general appearance of the 
lynx warrants Mr. McKinnon’‘s beliei 
that his chickens had furnished more 
than one good meal. It’s killing may 
relieve tlie situation in that neighbor- 
hood. 

THIS YEAR’S CHEESE-MAKE 
Mr. G. G. Publow, Chief Dairy In- 

spector for Eastern Ontario, and Mr. 
Frank Herns, Cliief for the Western 
District, concur in the opinion that up 
to the present there has been no ap-1 
preciable increase in t !ic make ot | 
cheese tliis year as compared with| 
last. Pasf nrcs were c-vceptionally good j Homeseekers’ excursion tickets to 
this year in .July and A)igust, but the j principal points in Western Canada 
cold, backward season in spring lar- j i   
gely offset this advantage. The scar-1 

city of teed last winter also 
against this year’s production. Mr. 
Publow collected the statistics from 
230 factories in Eastern-Ontario from ' 

above named, as Executive. “These 
local .Tunior Farmers’ Associations,’’ 
said Mr. Crosbie, “hold picnics in 
Slimmer, deliates, etc., in winter, and 
Iirovide for farm competitions of var- 
ious kinds. By forming a Provincial 
organization we have arraaged for an 
interchange of information as to the 
most useful kind of work to carry on. 
Incidentally, we will develop the tal- 
ent of our members for thinking and 
speaking, and thus prepare the way 
for making the farmers of to-morrow 
more Influential in public affairs than 
are the farmers of to-day.’’ 

C. 11 Excursions 

Passion Players Called. 
The calling of Anton Lang to the 

service of the Bavarian army, may 
pussle many Canadians who, a year 
or two ago, believed him dead. For 
it was In 1915 that the Christ of the 
famous passion plays was reported 
kilied in battle, and hundreds of 
letters poured Into the tiny mountain 
village, freighted with inquiries and 
all too hasty messages of sympathy. 
Tor Anten Lang at that time bad not 
even gone to war. 

As a matter of fact, were the 
Oennan rulers to keep to their pact 
—a task evidently as beyond their 
grasp in internal as in foreign af- 
fairs—none of the peasant players 
of Oberammergau would be called to 
the colors. In 1632 upper Bavaria 
was swept by a pestilence which 
wip^ out villages by the score. The 
peasants of Omerammergau, in order 
to avert the general ruin, instigated 
this elaborate passion play. The 
plague departed and Duke Maximil- 
ian entered into solemn covenant 
with the villagers that they should 
always be spared the hardships of 
war so long as the custom of pre- 
senting the holy drama continued. 

Could Not Tell the Difference. 
“The Germans,” said Admiral 

Chocheprat of the French mission, 
during his visit to New York—“the 
Germans don’t kn«)W v/hal humanity 
means. When they talk about being 
humane they remind me ot little 
-Marius. 

“Marius was fery proud of the 
new kittens, and went one day to get 
them to show to a visitor. 

‘ As he returned ‘.luougl -the hail 
the kittens made a frightfuk noise, 
and his mother called: 

“ ‘Don’t hurt the kittens. Manual’ 
“ 'No, mother, I won't,’ said be. 

T’m carrying them very carefully by 
tbelr stems.’ ” 

The report of a gun a mile away 
takes a full five seconds to reach the 
ear. 

August 20lh to the 35th and these 
showed an average daily make ol a 
little over 1,500 cheese in that time, 
or only three per cent, more than last 

are on sale at all Canadian Northern 
Railway ticket offices, good going ev- 

told j ery Tuesday until October 30th. Re- 
turn limit two months. Tickets will 
he honored in tour'i^t sleeping cars on 
payment of berth rate. 

For lull particulars, apply to near- 
est (\N.R. agent or write General 
I'assenger Department, 23>0 St. James 
St., Montreal. 

Just for Tonight 
The following poem, which was clipped from the “Khaki Cim,’’ by Qm- 

ner Clifford B. Smyth, of the 43rdHowitzer Battery, “Somewhere In 
France,’’ was received by liis father, .J. T. .Smyth, 27 Third avenue, Ot- 
tawa ;— 

Backward, turn backward, oh 'rime in thy flight ; 
Ta'iie me to Canada, iust for tonight. ^ 
Fat, far away from the noise of H«is war. 
Where machine guns rattle and big guns roar : 
Back where it’s peaceful, quiet and serene, Ih 
Away Irom these trenches and all that they mean ; ) 
Back where, instead ot the shriek of a shell. 
We hear peaceful noises and know all is well. 

The memory of home is in my mind now. 
As I sit dreaming, 1 oft think of how - , 
My Mother caressed mo and called iiw her hoy ; 
What does she think now ol ter own pride and joyt 
He’s fighting for freedom, for home, and for right, ' 
And the Kaiser is fighting against Mm for might; , . i 
That's why T wish, while through trenches 1 climb, ■ 
That I could but reverse the great hand of Time; f i 
And while I’m writing these lines that I might 
Return to thee, Canada, just for tonight. ■ ! 

Just to he home, just for one Peaceful night ; : . 
Away from the worries and t^uls of this fight ç 
Away from the Kultur, away li^om the crime ; 
Away from the trenches, shelU'oles and slime ; i 
Must I keep dreaming and lonK'ng in vain, ' : 
To stroll down the path with my sweetheart again j 
Ami once more to love and be loved as of yore; 
Oh, God! isn’t that what you gave us life for? 

Could I hut tonight, while the big guns roar. 
Knock and he welcomed at Mother’s front door; 
Be kissed once again by those dear lips so rare. 
And once again fondle the now silvery hair, < ; 
.flee Dad on the door-step enjoying the hteeze. 
With two kiddies claiming the Use of his knees. 
Then wou’d 1 flee from this ghastly sight. 
And return to thee, Canada, ust for tonight. 

No honor that’.s gained/on the liattlefields ham 
Can conii-'iiiT with the love of the ones we hold dents 
Their true love embodying all t-lul. is best, 
Ta'ie me liack. Father Time, te iiw home In the Weet 
Away from this land tliat is barren and cursed, ’ 
Where the bold iust brings out in man'al'-Uiat 'm sraMI; 
Oh! just for one night to beback home again. 
Where is Peace on Barth and Good Will to all Men. 

Ob! God, who is Watching Dear Canada’s bent 
Fighting, dying and lying at rant ; 
Instil in us courage to fight the good flAt 
And at length know the triumph of ri^ 6vet 
And as 1 sit penning this very poor tliesM, ” - ! i, i 
I wonder if Time, like an e'er flowing stream. 
Will ever turn hack in its meaikss flight ” 
And take me to Canadsr-just for tonight. 
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FOR YOUNG FOLKS 
Sleepy Time Story About a Fa- 

mous Race Between Ani,.ials. 

SLOW POKE CAME IN AHEAD. 

I Pros and Cons 
I of Ragtime Doctor 
CM3»4*Me*^M.**«*»**««*M**«;»«t»«*****.*.- 

In a Trial of Speed It Is Well to Keep 
Moving at tfie Swiftest Rate—Hew a 
Smart Little Beast Came to Grief by 
His Own Carelessness. 

Weî\, said Uncle Ben to Little Ned 
and Polly Ann, I am going to tell yon 
about ^ ■ 
+   4. 

MR. SLOW POKE. 

Once Mr. Tortoise, who carries his 
house on bis back and is rather slow. 
i!net Mr. Rabbit In the woods. 

nie!" eiaClàlmed Mr, Rabbit 
thirty sk>>v on your feet. 

Tortoiser” 
Mr. ïortoise' poked his little round 

head up'from under his shell and an- 
swered, “Perhaps so, but I generally 
reach the place 1 start out for." 

“Ob, ho!" jeerçd Mr. Rabbit. “You 
•do, old slow pokeV Well, it must take 
you a good deal of time to get there." 

“WelL” repDed Mr. Tortoise in his 
clow way, “sometimes I get there 
tester than some of these very smart 
people." 

“Ô4 ’long!" Mr. Rabbit jeered. ‘T’ll 
race you." 

“Very well,” agreed Mr. Tortoise, 
‘‘iÿiaîl we start right noT^?" 

Mr. Rabbit was a little surprised, 
but he told Mr. Tortoise that if they 
ran a race there must be a prize. They 
settled it that whichever won should 
be treated to a fine dinner. Mr. Rab- 
bit said be would have a nice juicy 
cabbage. Mr. Tortoise didn't care for 
cabbages, but he liked baby fish out of 
the brook and jui<'y worms. 

• “Very well." agreed .Mr. Rabbit. “If 
you can beat me you may have all 
you can eat for once." 

Then they started off. Mr. Rabbit 
leaping away ahead on his lively young 
legs. Presently Mr. Rabbit was out of 
sight of Mr. .Tortoise “Slow poke," 
said the rabbit. “1*11 rurl down and 
Test till he catches up with me. This 
is going to be too easy for me." 

So Mr. Rabbit rested awhile and, 
when he saw Mr. Tortoise catching up, 
leaped ^head. Then he sat down for 
another Test. 

But thfs time he ditln’t .see Mr. Tor- 
toise coming, for his eyes drooiKxl shut 
and he was snoring when his rival pass- 
C(Lhim, 

When Mr. Rabbit did awaken and 
made off for the goal it was ouly to find 
Mr. Tortoise sitting there waiting pa- 
tiently for him. t 

“I should like to have my dinner 
now," Mr. Tortoise said. * 

And maybe Mr. Tortoise just didn’t 
keep Mr. Rabbit busy digging worms 
and catching fish. There never was 
such an appetite as that of Mr. Tor- 
toise. And Mr. Rai)hit never dared to 
say “slow poke” again, he didn't 

Game of Garibaldi. 
In playing this game it must he re- 

membered that Gat'il)aldi does not con- 
tain “e’s;" therefore no word coniaining 
the letter “e" must be used in answerr 
ing the questions asked. 

All the idayers sit in a (drcle, and the 
game begins by <mo asking bis left 
hand neighbor, “What will you give to 
GaribaldiV" and , the an.<wer must he 
gîv)én before the lender tiuishes waving; 
his hainl slowly three times or a forfeit 
must be paid. Then 1 he one questioned 
turns tb The one ne.vt to him on the 
left and asks him the same question,- 
and so on around’the circle. Por in- 
stance, one wouhl give a gun, que a 
book, one a swon^and I>elt, This last 
having an “e“ iu it, a forfeit must, be 
given. 

When Fnende Meet. 
When the camera man is abroad lie 

sees m^y things of interest along,the 
way. The meeting of Jdie two little girls 

THE pros and cons of ragtime 
are still curreut. Charles 
L. Buchanan, writing in 
“The Seven Arts," is skep- 

tical, though he admits quite frankly 
that he “enjoys ragl-ime as heartily 
as a good laugh.” He admits that: 

“Ragtime with^ its subtle, interior 
rhythms, its slouchy hanging back 
for the infinitesimal fraction of a 
second on one note, its propulsive 
urging forward on another, is the 
ultimate medium for the expre.ssion 
of a certain kind of action.” 

But enlarging upon the subject of 
nationalism iu music, and the ex- 
tent to which rag mxisic should enter 
Into the' composition of ambitious 
themes, 'Mr. Buchanan remarks: 

“T>o say that oirr future operas 
and symphonies will' be written in 
ragtime js the equivalent of saying 
that our future pofetry and draina 
will be written in the colloquialisms 
of . Mr. George M. Cohan. No dispar- 
agement is intended either to Mr. 
Cohan or to ragtime. Mr. Cohan’s 
gifts are as vivid and vital in their 
way AS Mr. Paderewski's are in his. 
An equitable judgment -does not em- 
phasize the one at the expense of the 
other; It accepts both for their in- 
dividual inherent worth. But it 
does not commit the error of confus- 
ing the relative importance of their 
contribution.” 

And again this writer is at pains 
to distinguish between American 
ragtime and the folk music, for ex- 
ample, of Russia and Scandinavia 
and of Ireland. To him; 

“There is an irreconcilable differ- 
ence betweeu,a people’s song that has 
grown out of an unsophisticated soil 
and a patois of the pavement that 
has grown out of vaudevilles and 
cabarets. I should no. more like to 
think that the American temp-era- 
ment wa.s conclusively revealed aud 
summed up in this musical slang 
than I should like to think it reveal- 
ed and summed up in the vernacular 
of Broadway. ... I like to think 
that the heart and backbone of this 
country are more accu^’ately ex- 
pressed iu the rural, wistful lilt of 
this folk music than it is in the kind 
of sound that beats-its brazen way 
.into one’s ears above the strident 
glare and glamour of cafes and 
dance halls.” 

On the other hand, in the same 
number of “The Seven Aris, ' the 
one-time musical prodigy, Hiram 
Kelly Moderwéll, puts up uu ener- 
getic defence of American ragtime. 
He speaks,, indeed, with real -en- 
thusiasm: 

“Some time ago a ’singeT asked me 
to suggest some .typical .American 
songs for her program.nes. She had 
done valuable service in iniroduciiig 
to American audiences the folk music 
and the newer songs of Russia, and 
was going abroad tu perform a re- 
ciprocal service^ for America. She 
was to appear before audiences quite 
ignorant of Amtmeau music and 
eager for new and vivid impressions. 
I suggested a group of the best rag- 
time songs. She thought I was try- 
ing to be funny. 

“To the professional American, 
musicians, ragtime simply docs not 
exist. They give it no more recogni- 
tion than if it were the beating of 
tom-toms outside a side-show. Not 
recognizing Us existence, they can- 
not distinguish the better ■•’rom the 
worse. Because most of the ragtime 
pieces they hear are feeble (as 
Heaven kiiows most American music 
is feeble) they luTnp the whole art in 
one and call it ‘vicious’ or ‘vulgar.’ ” 

Mr. ModeTwell presents a tvpical 
programme of ragtime, whicii he sub- 
mits to the merci'es of “any singer 
who has the courage,to use H.” Tae 
groups are arranged accord, rig to the 
same general laws of symmetry 
which govern the prepaf'ation of 
usual concept programmes. Ylore is 
'Mr. Moderweirs idea: . 

' ' 1- )■ 
“Roll' Dem. .Cotton    .1 ohnaon 
“Waiting for the Robert K. L( 

Egerton | 
Story of the Purchase 

of a Country 
Place 

By JAMES BRAINARD 

A young man pulling,a boat on a 
New England lake rested on his <»ars 
before a plank landing, ou which stood 
a young woman evidently waiting for 
something. 

“Beg pardon," he said to her. "is 
there a road behind those bouses up 
there leading down to the railroad sta- 
tion at Parkville'/" 

“Yes, there is," was the reply. 
The young man gazed about him as 

though Interested in the Jay of the land. 
He Was really interested in the girl, 
who was quite comely. He was trying 
to thlnyof some other question to ask 
her in order to keep up a conversation, 

“Can you tell me who occupies that 
white house up on that. crest?" he 
asked. 

"Dr. Egerton." 
There was another pause. The re- 

plies were .so exactly to the point that 
they did not Invite any further ques 
tioiiing. However, the young man was 
not to be dropped. 

‘Tm looking for a place like that on 
this lake," 1K‘ said. “I wonder if it 
could be bought." 

“I suppose there's hardly a piece of 
property in the world that cannot be 
bought if the purcba.ser is wiiling to 
give a large enough pri^e." 

Muir 
“The Tennessee Élues’ Warner 
“The Memphis Blues’ ilandv 

' ■ -M., 
“You May Bury Me in the Kast" 

.............  Traditional 
“Bendln’ Knees a-Achin’ ’’.»1 raditjoual 
“These Dead Bones Shall Rise 

Again”. . . ... .. ... . .Traditional 
/‘Play on .Taut Ha»rp, Little David’’ 

...  Traditional 

-, ;:M,, .HI. 
,“Nobod-y's Lookin’ but the Owl and 
’ . the Moon” Johnson 
Exhorbatlon  Cook 

. Rai ni 6on SI » t -.i  c:ook 

“Eveaybody’s Doing" It” Berlin 
“I Love a Piano” Berlin 
“When 1 Clct >5aok to tiic U. S. A.” 

If ! hit.', . ‘. r.'. ,'v}    Berlin 
‘On, the .Beach at Wal-kl-kl” Kern 
‘Ragtime Cowboy Joe” Muir 

a SWEET pBEyj'lNU. 

herew.lth pictured was snapped’bn Rho ’ 
sti^et. They- ^t^'beighbojps and (Siuina 

'V-. Novelists and Schoolgirls, 
i Scolt uaver mentions a schoolgirl, 

liuaginq Thomas Hardy fashioning a 
.schoolgirl out of Wessex clay, or 

,Mori0di,th vontunng. to de- 
|»ri^e ‘.ipiaji^ *ot, thp Cro.ssways in 

early years. Arnold Bennett 
,v?<?nl4 hay^ created a little minia- 
i;uj;e old w(fo. ,as Van Eyck aud 
‘’jjtojniiiug. paim, liâmes like miniature 

men. .H. .G. “Wous would depict 
incipient. lemntat^on, to lead 
tiihg. lor il^staace, Ihto one 

a j'.oqiantic adventures. 
ifkof<ftÿ'';YOuid, irv lo fit lier into 

an ethiéràl ‘ BVsiem. a niche of 
ôiçiàl jusUce. trt? ■ matriMonial vtm- 
lufoq. MÎ*. bn^0''inu)^ imagine, 

laSict but he 
tiO“iuét?V' t^ie diffi- 

I’ve looked over all these xNew Eng 
land lakes with a view to buying a 
summer residence, and 1 like thi.s bit 
of water better than any of them. My 
mother and sister won't go to hotels, 
and I don't like them myself. We wish 
u place where we can go as soon as 
spi’lng opens and stay till late in the 
autumn." 

The young lady evinced no interest 
hi the young man's family plans and 
made no reply. 

“That place up there would suit us 
exactly.'* he continued. “I would like 
to spend all the rest of my summers 
iJierc. The view must lie line.’' 

•‘There would bo no har:n in your 
trying to buy it," said tbo girl. “You 
might write a note lo I be asking 
if any sum you would be prepaiVed to 
[iay would be qcceptiMl." 

’Thank you Very niucli for the suir- 

.\l tliat moment there ;v\e|jie..,.ÿqands 
of motorboat engine ('.\'j.ios!o'ns. and a 
launch was .seen making for tlie land- 
ing. It soon puüed up there under cure 
of a single boatman riio young lady'* 
got aboard and wii'noul so much' as a 
look at the oaisman was carried ;tw'ay. 

■‘.Mighty line looking girl." he said to 
'lim.self, “well iiui piuinly dres.sod aiid 
with an air of being ’somebody.' I 
wonder w!io she is," 

Jack Aborn was an enormously 
wealthy young man. having Inherited 
the bulk of his father's property, and 
was accustomed lo having anything 
money could buy that he desired. There 
was sometliing unique in the Egerton 
place that struck his fancy. He couldn’t 
very well build such a place. To begin 
with, he couiiln i get the site: then it 
would requii-e half a century to grow 
the trees. Besides, there was an old 
fashioned look about the v^hole place 
that could not be imitated, As the 
young lady liad said, there would be no 
hann in trjing to buy It. aud he re- 
solved to, drop the ovyuer a note asking 
if he would consider an offer. 

He did so and received a reply writ, 
ten in a woman's hand as follows: 

Dr. Egerton desires me to acknowledge 
the receipt of your note asking if an offer 
for this place will be considered and to 
say that it has been in the i^gerton fam- 
ily so many years that there- is- at pres- 
ent no Intention on the part of the own- 
er to sell it.. However, the doctor would 
like to know what it would brjns- Youfs 
truly, SARAH H. M’CARTHY. 

Secretary 

Abom, w^s, sulhcienily versetl In 
business methods to waste no further 
time in correspondoiioo; he calUnj uinm 
Dr. Egertonifor a conference. 'Ho was 
received by Miss McCarthy, a mUldle 
aged lady, who told him that tlie doctor 
had gone to the city, but that shé (the 
secretary) had charge of such business 
matters'" as ' required attention in the 
doctor’s knd had [lower act., 
Aborn. asked what the property wqu((\ 
bring- if offered o[>eDly for sj^lo, ançj 
Miss McCarthy said she (bought it 
would easily sell for $.U>,000. ,5Vhere- 
ubon Aborn made an offer of $4(;>/)00 
for it. -The secretary said that -she 
would transmit the offer to her princi- 
pal aud would write liitn. 

In flue time a note came to Aborn 

stilting unenv that his offer would not 

U'l were rery glad to m^'ehefa'Mer. i+ÉfHl vklues—æ 

Fairy Godmother.. M 
Dear fairy godmother, please oome 

And wave your wand for \, 
I want to find .-the very place ,'■ 

ralnbowS'«nd may 
• .4i.C *• -, 

I want the little echo holjftf 't 
Vh:o hides behind the waH/ 

To come and play-and not to Jo^, 
Answer when 1 call' 

^Pbiladeicihia Record. 

oA'Wlovrs to 
make ^.green^—by adding to a prim- 

Vicar of 
(delR^l^A'^ydenish 

iahU’Sdôh thing 
bais thd i'Gdntiuent, 

do not 
ib^Attan^^r. biin'dded fcbe 'sclioolgirl, 
ft»' see 'hfer, olfii ati>iAiuerW;an pro- 
duct aKdu.'ïàd^rn.'H-H. &. /SedgewioJC 
Itt The AtlaDtic. 

ne accepn 
raise it. l>i 
a Miiru 
uocior. uu 

ot seeing 

He was quite readyj to 
i not like dealing through 

He callefl ai^aiii .on .the 
.s again disappointed at 
n. The doctor was at 

home, bqt very busy, Alioru left word 
With the fiOK'retary that he would raise 

ijd t KM , , , , V-, 
A reniv./o this came to him that ««• 

toiiished mm. Ir was (his: .(ub 
‘fW. Esortbn doxire»-m» to/laformv.Mr. 

îthjm. mqmpiea 4ia«\b«,ibe^Pi} 
as to hie financial stan^li)» 
;iU to ,pay fQi*.,any purcht^ he. m; 
mukA the responses are perfWtly, »us- 
facioH''. ‘Éirt dOctor has 

.informed that Mr. Afcbrft isthd!sé 
yOuiM^'itdan . .wfcw. having .'hihértted>t)ftrge 

jn)agn8;>(ttMulSithey.' c«n ,aeqfttr<8) aji^M^hiUg 
Hhw theçe , ie^ pr^peftp j 
withoin à prtce, but the price'op fD«.,Eger/. 

• con place ie in^pro^portion to Mr. ' Aftorrt's 
bvînormous foiHüné.'^Tt (s enormously high 

r SARAH ir M^ARtTHY. 
1 •'isiifinCWaA’not only astbtii^liéà it this 

re[)lv: lie was mad. At first he deter- 
miuod to drop the matter In contoio^ 

tuous sllcnco. Imt he was loo 
10 do llii.s, i'.osUic:>. he was enrions tc 
discover \vlj;a .^ort iu:m this du'i’ioi- 
was who would go so l’;ir oM of lus 
way to insult a man only fani’ 
was a desire to possess tlio KgcrU'U 
homestead. Ue detei’mined to rnnke 
one more efforf to see him. lU* <.-:iiIed, 
but atgnin wa.s olibgod to be content 
with seeing the secretary, the doctor 
having again gone to the city on im- 
portant business. 

“Is this doctor," he asked in an irri- 
tated lone, “n regularly educated [iliy- 
sician or a (iuackV” 

“Dr. Egerton is something higher 
than even a regularly (‘tliicuied physi- 
cian. The doctor's title is doctor of 
philosophy." 

“What, then, does he do for a liv- 
ing?” 

“The doctor is a sociologist." 
“Oh, I see: has something to do with 

the running of tlie town charities." 
“City charities [>rincipally." 
“I know a man who has such a posl- 

tloa, but he doesn't get much of a saL 

To.this thei*e was no rcsiiunse. 
“Well,’’ continued Aborn, “I wish you 

would tell this sociologist that he’d 
better cut out his degree till he has 
learned to treat his fellow men with 
proper civility. I had a perfect right to 
Inquire whether he would sell his 
place and w'as led to believe that an 
offer would be acceptable even if not 
accepted. Then I I'cceive an"— 

“You have, not yet offered enough. 
The doctor holds the property far above 
Its intrinsic worth on .account of its 
having been so long in the family." 

Aboni, being angry, thought how 
nice it would be to offer n price this 
insulting sociologist could not afford to 
decline. 

“Very well." lie said, “tell him I'll 
give him $100.000 for it When will he 
be at home?" 

“Tomorrow:" 
“I'll call' for the reply.” 
Aborn looktHl over the premises as 

he went away ami determined to give 
double the jirice offered if necessary, 
buy adjoining tracts aud make the 
place a paradise. Though he did not 
know it, all this fever to [lossoss the 
place was born of the desire to have 
his own way in everything aud to 
take revenge for having bwn told tbo 
truth. 

The next morning Aborn was rowing 
011 the lake when he mot the girl he 
had seen Oî» the landing. She was iu a 
canoe. 

“Beg panlon," lie said, “hut"— 
The girl stopjx'il paddling and waited. 
“Perlmp's ,\'ou wjll rememhiM' suggest- 

ing that I writé’lhe owner <»f the while 
house up there askuig if he would 
like to sell the place?" 

"Wolt?" 
“What kind of man is he anyway?” 
“Dr. Egerton is a V'T.V k-vel headed 

person. \^\^y!hing the dovMor tells you 
has weight-t!) it." 

‘*n'm ! ' He’s no geidieaian,” 
“There-you are right. I must admit 

that the (hK-tor is liot a genlleman In 
any re.sp(x-t.” 

.“Why did you not tell me thi.s be- 
fore." 

“You did not a.sa for infoniiation as 
to his attributes." 

"He is a cad." 
"Ho is very plain spoken.” 
“I should think he is.” 
”I hope, iny suggestion hasn’t led to 

anything disagreeable.’' 
“Oh, the .suggestion was very sensi- 

ble as well as very kind.” 
“Is the place fe>r sale?" 
“I su[)pose it is. But for a man who 

gets pro’iiably $75 a mouth for running 
the [)oor he's mighty indeq)endent.” 

The girl maile no re[)ly to this,, inr 
deed, .she indicated that the dialogue 
didn’t, intoi;est her l)y putting her [ladr 
die in tlie water, .\born dipped his 
oars, and they imlled apart. 

During the afternoon Aborn called 
at Dr. Egorton’s to lenni if $10(>,600 
would bav a place worth not over a 
third of that amount. He had given 
up any expectation of seeing the.doc- 
tw. Indeed, he rather thought it bet- 
ter he should not. He feayed jie wquld 
be tempted to punch (.he mtin bj^ad. 
He was ^tandjqg in the drawing rpom 
looking .out- through a windqw...^>n .the 
lake when, bearing a rustlq of.iyo,pi^.n’s 
clothing t*!bind him. he turned,, exp^t-, 

’V'lr Ing. to see the secretary, ...What, .^gs, 
his amazenicnt to see the gu:| he. .bad 
met first .pu the landmg ^ud tlu^ 
mprmngr a - canoe. ., Hqr eyes were 
bubbling with npscjiief. , , ^ 

"W-w-hat docs this mean? " he stam- 
mered. 

“You caUed to see Dr. Egerton. did 
you not?^ 

/’Yes.” . 
“I am Dr. Egerton." 
“You?"- - - 
“Yes. i am( omelia Egertcm. Ph. D.** 
“I'-see.’'-; I ; 'W-.OÎ 
It WaH SCarcelv necessary for htm to 

add anything to these two simple words* 
for It was evident that bis eyea.had 
been opened. ' - = o . dc . 

“Very stupid of me,; wasn’t It?”' 
!‘‘Be seated. : il owe you>an apology. 

The temptation was too strphig for.me.**' 
‘ 'Hc^iabout that information yoa got 

about me?"i > • ; 
-“Made ont of whole cloth.” 
jiYour secretary?" : 
‘^My.aunt.Vd ■ 
t‘3!8he>8aid‘ something about your rtm- 

ningqi'jcityiehàEity'bure»».’f> . 
. ‘^HeavieBl baS'hi09sed^e''^tbv«great 

moatiider myself> simply'SO 
its^dtsphneeri^ ^lÀ-iorder toi dispense it 
inteüigèiïtly)^! atiùdled socloiégyi'*^ 

, **Heati^ has also givei>.v^ mod great 
hasn’t occurred to me to 

ghwdt awiay.tlll.aftier my (death, .when- 
.nshaRüSiie noimie F * 

diBettwi adoj^ my pia«.'*V> ■ . i •< 
tiliKoyiou really omrji this.houser*.- ' 

i 'owmanother {«Uke-betten- 
Yoa mayhave-tbis one for what I cetti 
sMterjR>.wovth—$20.(M)0." . > 

4lD(ipe!V j . . . . 
A yiîar the doctor went 

the hr Ise. ^ 

When you pay the price of first quality sugar, why not 
be sure that you get it? There is one brand in Canada 
which has no second quality—that’s the old reliable Redpativ. 

“Let Redpath Sweeten ÎL** 

, ^ 2 arid 5 1b. CartOttè^ 
20. 50 and 100 lb. Bags. Made in one grade only—dp highest I 

i 

Five Large Phonographs 
Given as First District 

Prizes in 

J 

Bread-Making Contests 
At Rural School Fairs in Ontario 

More than Î2.000 worth of prizes for bread making will be offcrc cl at tlie Rural Sch.ool Fairs 
this fall. Amof.g the prizes are five large cabinet phonographs, fifteen Caiii.ok bread 
and many attractir e books. These splendid prizes will make the contest t!ie rn.o .t stirring ever 
hvhi at rural school fairs. Every girl between tlie ages of 12 and IS should read a’.I a'.!- t th.is 
fine opportunity, and should begin now to prepare for it. The prizes, une’er the co.\;.irions 
explained below, will be awarded for the best loaves baked with 

Cream West FI 
fôe bard Wheat flour that is guarantoed for bread 

—the flour that you will want to use always, once you have given it a good trial. Wo wo'-'t 
you to'know for yourself that it makes splendid big loaves of the lightest, most v.-ifob'ccr.'c 1 ! 
that good flour can bake. That is why we make it 'W'ell worth your while to try it, by 
these attractive and costly prizes. 

For thU contest we have divided the Province into five districts, each uith several counties. Tn cacl' • .'ict 
we will give ji large cabinet p.honograph, a set of Dickens’ Works and three Lre.ai i:;ixcr.s. "'hosf' ; ' o 
Di.^lrict prizes and they are to be given in addition to the prizes offered at the r ;ral aeiu-.i f. i. . t 
of districts below.) Be sure to compete at your local rural school fair. If you win fir.st prize there, you \s.il en 
automatically become a competitor for the phonograph and other district prizes. 

The Prizes, remember, are offered for the best loaf of broad baked with Cream of the 'W<v:t X;* 
other flour will do. For local prizes we offer a number of valuable books. By local prizes wc mean thuse givou 
at the'fair. 

Is. Loca Prize.—‘'Girl's Owa Annual,” a great big beautifully hound, illustrated book with 80n'pages of stories and articles ai^out 
people, art, animals, gardons, sowiiu% crocheting—everj'thing that particularly interests young girls. oJJcr girls :i..d their n.oi.wer.s. 'i -is 
IS a wondorful ç ' ' ‘ lorful prize    —. ^  

2nd Local Prize.—'Stories of Famous Men and Women.” heavily cloth bound with gold titles, many l>e«utiful picfiiros in colors, en- 
liie stories of Florence Nightingale, Grace Darling, Flora MacDonald, Jenny Lind, the Lite Qaoc.i Victona aad ouiers. 

th-at you can treasure for years. 

3rd Local Pri^.—‘‘Brittiin Oversea,” a big handsomely bound book with many colored pictures, interestinc stories and deacription^ 
’ of the'countries and the peoples of Britain’s world-wide Empi 

4th Local Prize.—“The Queen’s Gift Book.” a book of stories, pictures and special 
articles by Britain 'a best writers; the proceeds froJn the sale of this book are for the 
■ fit of disabled soldiers in England. 

e only first and second prizes will 
5 noTourth p  

NOTE.—Unless the entries number'size.      
be awàrdçd. .Unless the entries number ten or more no fourth prize will be awarded. 

The District Prizes,—Thq winner of the first, prize at each local 
fair automatically becomes a competitor for the following District 
prizes.' One-half -of the-first prize loaf will be sent to the Ontario 
i^icultural OqUego .at, Guelph, to .compete in the District Contests*. 
(^e conditions below.) 

1st District Prize.—The "Pathepbono” is the name gi-ven to the fine big mahogany 
phonoCTaph weofTor as first prizo. ft will giye yon endless pleasure and enterjtalr.meat 
for a liTefcihie. It has’special roprodu'cer attactmohts and ncediOR, enabling you to play all 
kinds pfxflat disc records of no matter what make. The Pathephone reorodiicea biuid 
music; orchestta" music, foftgs and funny pieces perfectly; with itgoesa dozen of-the famous 
Pathe records. Total value, «150.00. 

2nd District Prize.-Set of Dickens’ Works. 18 splendidly bound volumes with r 
■ in the set are “Oliver Twist” oi Among the books i:. . .      

two of the most entrancing stories ever written. 
’ and "Old Curiosity Shop.’ 'Ï. 

- 3rd, 
machine ti 
old method,. 
and more evenly mixed. 

wollrJnade. 
leading of the 

thoroughly 

FIRST PRIZE AT LOCAL RURAL 
SCHOOL FAIRS 

Every girl may oompote at the rural sohdbl fair in her district* 
whether or not she attends school, providing that her t2th birthd^ 

CONDmpNS OF XpE CO|S(TEST 

occurs before November 1st, 1)17, or her Ifth birthday does not 
occur before Nov. 1, 1317.' One loaf of Bi^d'*Si|Bt “tte submjt" ’ 
b^ed in pan about 7x5 inches and 3 inches dee|i,;aD^ilivided 1 
twin loaves so that they may be^separatéd at the fair. The loaf 
must be baked \oith Cream of the Wrst Flour. One-half will be judged 
t the fair. The other half of the prize loaf will sent to Ontario 

Afridnharmi College, Guelph, to oompete in the District Canteet.s. 
Thejudging will be dode by Miss M. A. Purdy, of the Department 
of Breaumuking and Flour Testing. The local contest at the fair 
wjç4^!<^‘>nducted, under the same rules as all the. other regular 
contests at your* fairs.  

. ‘ne Standard by which bread wiU be judged will be as foilo' 
1. Aimearance' ot Loaf’.  15 

(a) Color ; 5 ‘ ’ 
fb) Texture of crust  6 
(o) Shape of loaf  5 

3. Texture of Crumb ^ 
(a) Evenness....: 15 marks 
(b) Silkin'esa,... 20marks 
(c) Color    5 marks 

3. Flavor of Bread   
(a) Taste     
(b) Odor 20 marks 

' ' ImpertaaL-^Each loaf-must bo accompfljiecl.by the of the 
flour bag containing the face of the Old Miller, and an entry f(  

  
.25 marks 

District Ne. 1.—Counties of Glengarry;* Stormont, Dundas, 
Grenville, Leeds, Frontenac, Lennox aud AdfllMton. 
Lanark, Reufrew. .1 -, 
■„ • M Dfso^ Nhi. 3l--Coua^''^ ÎTvHe.’-r '.VK J,. ^ 
boio, ’NohAkmberlantd, Vicfoiiig 

District Ne.3.-^>oui)tiesef .ll'toio. (ÜbSb. i«. i mlzl 
worth, Oxford* Brant. W:»ti«rioa. 

District NA. L-Owatis* ^ K-iiWpyewag ? 
Elgis, KonH Essex* launhha», Jliddtoeef■ // , 'i - 

District No. 5.-mk>nutias of Bruce, Oiwy. Batfvfk. 
Districts of .Vfuskoka. Parry Sound. TittkUiBi» àM» 
Mhuitouliu.. ' . f ? i . i • » ■ i 11 ' 1 ' H i f. f 4 < * ■ 1 . / 

THE HEStTLTS o( the oontOTia ot the fair wBI be made koown 
in the us:ial way as in the case pf ail the.othcf roguly contests. The 
Distriijt results wdl be an.iouneod.as sdoJ is po^ble' after the bon-^ 
clasionof the Rural Bchoul Fairs iu the Provi.ice. 

DO NOT MISA Tins G USAT OPPOIITONITY:, Evory 
girl between 12 ahd W'years Wibuld cfnA^te? VVbkt a splendid way 
tostirupinore-wai intorest in breadmalu.ig* ‘ 
of tlte.West PUuif at yogr, dealpis and- pn 
p ' • iaoreaso the -chanbos Of i’i.inin 

J, write to the Campbell Flour 
, , promptly Wl.you the new^t jjlat-e fo ge>it..j t, 0 

OMPETITlONS IN CdÛNTÏEd’NXllEb'BELÔW:' 
The competition is open to all parts of the Province whom 

and Thuadàr t 
must be Mgneti by the girl and paroats 

,d giviii-ï uamo of birth, P.Ü. address, anu „ , 
of thO West Flour was purchase- 
actually b.tked the loaf o itorod The for 

i ia final. 
i thjc.impetitj. 

imvideci at the time of the lair. The decision ot the juu 
Not more than one entry may bo made jfi^l and.ÿbft 
than one local prize will bo awarded 

WUrh F>lstriet la yoiirsT This list shows you which oountioa 
you oompeto against d you bocomoaoompotUorforthe District pnsos; 

o only parts'of tl 
the Dc^iartmentof Agriculture in which 

The form will state that the girl 
•ms will bo 

 . feature. There are no district-repie- 
sontatives of the Department of A^ulture in the Counties of Huron 
Perth, WoIlia.'ttoa, Haliburton, Prescott, Russell or Lincoln, and no 
rural scaool fairs are held ia these Counties by the Department ol 

. iuera a^p.^owevar, a few local scaool mirs h^d in 
ihhe^ gf^pei^g the oompotition to theeO 

Couatiee will be included. 
le disfcriota ia which each of thiwe 

Thé CampBeU Flour Mills Co., Limited 
(West) J'qgo;Q^5,. Oatamo- '■ 

i -W (Kjst 

Cream oi the West Fldiur ^Id bf k^'WsrkMai^MMMdrig 
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Help to Save Canad^iS Fruit Crop 
5i Pmcticâl Thriïl Suÿÿesiioii 

mm 

TUs year, at never before every quart of 
Canada’s fnm crop Aould_ be used to the very best 
advantage. I^ough it aH ripens wnthin four months, it 
ann be made to supp^ every taUe, every day in the 
yaw, at inoderate oo^ 

Cmmama and preserving, done at home at the 
Ana when aaoi fruit is cheapest provide in deBcioiis 

and economical form the daily fruit so necessary in a 
wholesome diet. Fruit put up at home is much cheapo 
than that which you buy, and the slight increase in its 
cost, due to the higher price of sugar, is small compared 
with the mounting coA of other foods. 

Successful preserving and canning are by no 
means difficult, either, if you are tareful to boil every- 
thing, and use 

In Canadian bornes, for the last Sixty Ye^ 
REDPATH iSugtu- has been the standby for preserving, 
h is always absolutely pure, and can be depended upon 
lo do everything that sugar can do to ensure success. 

or i 

CANADA SUGAR REFINING 

Buy it, according to dx oaaidtojraa aee^ ki H 
5 lb. Cartons, or in 10,2b, 50 W 100 Ik Bafb 

**Let Redpath Sweeten It** s 
CO.. ' LIMITFD. • MONTRBAU 

USE 

FIBRE WALL BOARDS 
sad 

foi^ iati^rioc of bafldiafi.Wsrv 
« sad eooUr tbon kei^ M- MOMat kx 
■zWrior of baildiacs. 

Oa iabonort aibn Wail Board eaa 
a* papvtda paiataa, fcaUnaiiaad, tiat 
•d, ^«No«d, jiaaolltd or pUaUrsd. 

Fibro Boaz^ ilk a ioiv waat 
*or aotiofas, farafw, oatMUiaf», 

anr parÜtioaa, aitiet, eU 
ft li chsap, aadfy pat oa, oaaaM a« 
drt or toaoaFMiioafn. It ■owio 
mrdo 4ft.z8H.aiia. tkkfc. li 
ioM aot Toquire tka ■arrioer of a «kin- 
^ maekaaW, aaf oaa wko oaa ZM a 
«ABBBor mad aaw caa pat H oa> 

1 a» praparad to aappfj Fiora Board 
a anT qaaatittaa» 'froîe oat board tc 
• èanoad. 

mj prtoaa lor Lambar, Skkiflec 
tfiiidowi, Doo>a, Scraaa Doora# at«. 

O. P. J. Tobin 
LANCASTEK. ONT 

The Chester 
Inn 

It Proved a Fitting Place 
For a Wedding 

By ETHEL HOLMES 

The News lo the end of the 
year, to any address in the 
Dominion lof 35c. prepaid 

They Shall 
Nbt Pass 

The Immortal Cry of 
f Canadci at the Second 

Battle of Ypres. 
\ 

The defence of Ypres follow- 
ing, the firgt ghastly gas attack 
April 22, 1915, exalts all 
history. By it our men were 
transfigured and the undying, 
impterishable Soul of Canada 
revealed. 

“What follows almost defies des- 
cription. The effect of these poisonous 
gases was so virulent as to render the 
whole of the line held by the French 
Division practically incapable of any 
action at all.. 

The Stand of the Canadians 

“The left fl.ank pf the Canadian 
Division was thus left dangerously ex- 
posed to «erious attack in flank, and 
there .appeared to be a prospect of their 
being overwhelmed and of a successful 

In the name of these Heroes of 
Ypres, Festubert, Givenchy, 
Vimy Ridge, Lens,The Somme, 
Verdim—aye and the Death- 
less “Old Contemptibles”— 
we beseech you. Women of Canada, to Dedicate 
Yourselves and Your Families to War Service 
by signing the Food Service Pledge. 

The sacrifice is not great. We merely want you 
to substitute other foods for part of the white 
bread, beef and bacon your family now eat. 

attempt by the Germans to cut off the 
British troops occupying the salient to 
the East: 

“In spite of the danger to which 
they were exposed the Canadians held 
their ground with a magnificent display 
of tenacity and courage; and it is not 
too much to say the bearing and conduct 
of these splendid troops averted a dis- 
SLster which might have been attended 
with the most serious consequences.’’ 

From 
Sir John French’s Seventh Despatch, 

General Headquarters, 
15th June, 1915 

Thou Shalt 
Not Want 

The Undying Pledge 
of Canada*s Mothers 
to Her Sons, 

When baking use one-third 
oatmeal, corn, barley or rye 
flour. Or, order some brown 
bread from your baker each 
day. 
Substitute for beef and bacon 
such equally nutritious foods 
as fish, peas, lentils, potatoes, 
nuts, banamas, etc. 
Third, and this is most im- 
portetnt — positively prevent 
the waste of a single ounce 

of food in your home. 
A Food Service Pledge and Window Card has 
been or will be delivered to you. The Pledge is 
your Dedication to War Service—-The Window 
Card is your Emblem of Honour. 

Sign the one'and display the other. 

Woman’i Auxiliary, Organization of Resources Committee, in Co-operation with The HOR.,W. J. Hanna, Food Controller. 

Sign and Live up to Your Food Service Pledge 

John Overaker. a member of the na- 
tional guard of the state of New York, 
was engaged to be married to Helen 
Withers, who lived in Chicago. John 
was called to the colors vviih the ex- 
pectation .of being sent to the war at 
an eîtrly date. Most young men wdr» 
are called upon tu tight for their coun- 
try and have sweethearts seem to pre- 
fer to go forth as married rather than 
as bachelors. At any rate. John Over- 
aker proposed a wedcimg tu his fiauc€>c, 
and his proposition was acceded to by 
the lady. 

Since Miss Withers lived a thousand 
miles from Mr. Overakcr and he could 
not get a leave to be absent long 
enough to go to Chicago, be married 
and return, an agi’eement was made 
between the lovers that she should 
come to him instead of his going to 
her for the wedding. Miss Withers did 
not like the idea cf a wedding in Mr. 
Overaker’s home instead of her own. 
or In a hotel, or in the office of a jus- 
tice of the peace. Just as she was 
about to start ^ast she received a let- 
ter from a Mrs. Chester, an intimate 
friend living near New York, to whom 
she had written of her quandary, in- 
viting her to he married from her 
house. Not having time before start- 
ing to write fully on the subject. Miss 
Withers scratched off a brief note to 
her lover asking him to meet her on a 
certain date at the location in which 
her friend lived, adding. “Come to the 
Chestet.” 

It is unfortunate to be obliged to 
write hurried ihstructions for a meet 
tng. Miss Withers’ Ink gave out as 
she finished the word “Chester.” and 
there was none left for the “-s.” ' \Vbeii 
Overaker read the note he Inferred 
that the Chester was an inn. lie was 
too busy with his military duties to 
read the missive over a second time. 
Indeed, it was difficult for him to do 
all he had to do before leaving to keep 
the appointment. 

OveVaker concluded to make the jour- 
ney in civilian dress, though he took 
with him a uniform in which to be 
married. After spending an hour on a 
train lie alighted at his station. A taxi 
chauffeur stepped up to him. and Over- 
alien told him that he wished to go to 
“the Chester.” The man knew of no 
such hotel; but, preferring not to con- 
fess his ignorance and having often 
seen a handsome residence which was 
known as, the Chester place, he con- 
cluded to take the chances of its being 
the boose his fare meant The conse- 
quence was tliat Overaker was driven 
to the house where he was to meet his 
bride, thinking that he was going to a 
hotel. 

A maid in black and white uniform 
opened the door for him, and in a few 
niiiiutes à lady came in to receive him 

“I would like a room, if you please,” 
he, said. “I am to meet a lady from 
Chicago here, Ml.ss Withers, -lias she 
arrived ?” 

Now, the lady was Miss Withers’ 
friend, Mrs. Chester. She had expect 
ed Miss Withers a few hours before 
Overaker arrived, but had received a 
telegram from some one—doubtless 
traveling with Mtôs Withers—stating 
that there had been a railway accident 
and consequent 'di^ay. The fact that 
the telegram; made no*fnentioh of Mfss 
Withers baving'esoapod injury looke<l 
ominous. It occurred to Mrs. Chester 
that it would be better fdr the present 
to keep tl^e matter from Mr. Ovemker 
His haVing mistaken ^her bouse for an 
Um facilitated her doing so. 

“The lady has not yet arrived,” she 
said, “but I have been advised of her 
coming,”„,^.j 

*‘l am Lieutenant John Overaker. 1 
am to meet Miss Withers here to be 
married to her. Did she mention this 
fact?” 

“She did. She is to be married in 
this hemsei” 

“Do you know if she expects me to 
make thè necessary preparations for 
the wedding?" 

“I will do that for her,” 
“Indeed. Have you had any previous 

acquaintance with her?” 
“Oh, yes; Miss Withers has been b^re 

a number of times.” .. .. 
‘‘Very well. I suppose there is noth- 

ing for me to do, so with your permis- 
sion I will go to my room. I have be^n 
80 busy lately that 1 have, had very lit- 
tle sleep. I may get a nap before my 
fiancee’s arrival. It will freshen me.” 

This suited Mrs. Chester exactly, 
since she hoped to get new’s of Miss 
Withers while her fiance was resting. 
She led the way upstairs to a chamber. 
Overaker following. It did not look 
like a hotel bedroom, there being pic- 
tures on the walls and various articles 
that one does not find except in a pri- 
vate house, but Overaker was , too 
much absorbed In bis approa^ing nup- 
tials, to say imihing «if .,h s-military sit- 
uation, to dwell upon Ibe ctuuldi»»’» of 
his room, and after getting the dust off 
him he threw himself on the bed, 
closed his eyes and in a few minutes 
dropped asleep. 

The next news. Mrs.'.Chester received 
of Miss Withers was brought by the 
lady hérself. She bad not-been Injured 
in*’‘'the railroad accident and was per- 
ft^ly welï' Mr& Chester informed her 
of the arriva.1 of her fiance; that he 
had mistaken the bouse for turn inn; 
*:hat 8he had permitted him to remain 
in error that she might tietter save him 

5? 
 i 

!;■ - I î\ 'Tii'-ofnini.’ hls expte*^lc-5 

^ v\)(Si<*;s N\ eiH lo ei 
IOC. . ..;ii ' ;;eutly at the d » J aoo. 

e.viii;: no dijer rei»ly I ban a snore. 
pUKlii^l the di’oi open sufficiency lo 
enable lier to look in at her sluuitcr- 
ing tiun<-e He seemOd so dead tired 

; and was resting s«> eoniioriabîy that she 
had not the heart to awaken him. Go. 

I ing downstairs to her friend, she said: 
“1 don't know but that we had bet- 

I-ter permit him to remain in ignorance 
I of the fact that he is in a private 

house. He is very sensitive as to bis 
treatment of others, and to know that 

! he bad spoken to my friend and hostess 
I us a landlady ^juUd.^mpen bis spir- 

its for the wedding sqsoon to follow.”* 
“I have been, think/n.:^ of the same 

I thing and quite agree with you,” re- 
j plied Mrs. Chester “There will be no 
j necessity to make an c.vplanation. 

Vou can tell hîm'ai)put It at some 
future time.” 

; At the end of two hours alter Miss 
i Withers’ ari-ival tlie time appointed for 
I the wedding arri'-rii. and the butler 
I was scMit to Over;:i.;M‘s room to nwak- 
I en him and aunouiH •* Miss Withers’ ar- 
I rival. The aunouiKcinent teudi^d to 

arouse^ the bouteniinl, who completed 
his toilet and. going down into the 
drawing room, cnil>raccd tiie glrl who 
was soon to be his bride. /She ex- 
plained the delay in her arrival, and 
her presence uninjured dvd away with 
the shock that might otherwise have 
been expected. 

‘T think we need some refreshment,” 
said Overaker and. stepping tc an elec- 
tric button, pushed iç The butler en- 
tered, and Overaker said: 

“Bring us in a bite of anything yon 
may have in the larder and let me have 
a wine card.” j 

The butler had been coached and re- 
tired with a simple ’Yes, sir.” The 
bride to be was aimut to Inform her 
lover that he was making a mistake, 
but changed her mind, concluding to 
let the matter tal<r its course. There 
being some dela^ in serving the re- 
freshment, OvcniUor rang the bell 
again, intending to give the butler a 
piece of his mind for being so long. 
But thé man brougiit with him a tray, 
on which were a dwinty luncheon and a 
bottle of wine. . 

“All right,” said ovoraker. “Where’* 
the wine card ?” 

“The landlady sm s that It will be in 
the bill.” was the n i»iy. 

Lieutenant Overaker and his bride 
to be enjoyed a very delicious luncheon 
together. Overakcr. it must be admit- 
ted, was more In a rondition to make 
merry than his fiam-ce, who was be- 
ginning to feel soim'what concerned as 
to the treatment tiic friend who waa 
-permitting the usr of her house for 
the bridal was ro<*«'iving at the bande 
of her lover. This belief that Mrs. 
Chester was a landlady and was to 
receive pay for what she was giving 
was becoming embarrassing. Som^ 
thing must be done to change the 
status. ^ 

“Don’t you think.” said Miss With- 
ers, “that since Mrs Chester has ,be^ 
,so kind as to make the arrangement» 
for our wedding we should Invite, her 
to junch with us?” 

“Certainly. Bring her in.” 
Miss Withers went out and returned 

^with Mrs. Chester, who pJayed her^ part 
as landlady admirably and treated the 
bride and gioom with the respect due 
them from one of her station. Over- 
aker drew the line between,his land- 
lady and an equal, much to her amuse- 
ment, while his fianceé Was a trifle em- 
barrassed at the situation. 

The wedding was set for 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon. Overakcr was to leave 
to rejoin his regiment at 5..w;hile the 
bride was to remain'for a brief visit 
When the parson arrived the house- 
hold entered a room .that had been 
properly decorated and awaited the 
coming of the bride and groom The 
latter was somewhat surprised at the 
richness of the decorations and voted 
the landlady who Imd prepared them a 
trump. But what surprised him more 
was to find her gowned and jeweUMi in 
a manner not befitting the landlady of 
the Chester inn There was still an- 
other surprise—a necklace that only a 
person of wealth could afford, which 
Mrs. Chester gave the bride for a wed- 
ding present ' .1 

By this time Overaker began to sus- 
pect that something was wrong. But 
he did not communicate..bis.suspicions 
to his bride. Shortly before leaving the 
house he said to her: 

“I suppose ! am in for some expense 
In this matter.” , 

“Not at all,” was'the feply. “Since 
we could not be married In Chicago, 
where all the expense would have 
fallen on my father, thé blits here are 
all paid, the same* as* If the wedding 
had.’t9kqp placent my home.” 

“But”— began the groom and paused. 
“But what?" . . ’ * 
“How about the Innchepp and wine I 

ordered?” stammered the lieutenant. 
, The bride broke into a-laugh, called 
her friend, “the landlady.” and all waa 
explained to the groom. ; ^ 

I His remark on being'enlightened was 
Indicative of the seffinbuess of man.' 

“If this gets out in thé regiment I’m 
gone up.” , ' 

“I am delighted,” shld; MVs. Chester, 
■‘with the outcome of this affair. When 
this mornihg I receive^, the telegram 
announcing the accident I was filled 

i with terror vWe shopld have some- 
I c^ng very different from a wedding I 

jad no .idea !n pernaitting Lieutenant 
; .'Iverakcr to romain in error, turning 

.he aff.'dr into a b't of fun. He should 
, .'ertaiuly thank mo for saving him 
I :rom several hours’ bitter anxiety ” • 
I “And be has als(; to thunk you,” re- 

plied the lieutenant, “for a luncheon 
uid a bottle of wine.” 

1 When Lieut^iant Overaker returned 
JTom Jhe bridal trip, which lasted but 

; . few days, they w«nt to Mrs. Chès- 
»r*8 house. Since Overakcr could not 

; «Ume for mistakln|g ber for a landlady 
' a gift he declared' that he wooM 

)Ame his first girl child for her. 
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TO KN'COURAaK 'i'HRIFT * 
There is (.<» be ;iu issue shortly, of 

. war s.iviut;s stamps, to interest sa- 
vers of sjmill cimoimls in tiie purch.ase 
of War Savings Certificates. 

MONTHLY' MEETIN’O 
The re.gular niontlily meeting of the 

. Alexandria Women's Institute takes 
place in tlie Red (iross Rooms: on 
Tuesday next,- SeptA 25th, at 3.30 
p.m. ». 

TIMELY WM 
Build yourSi ;!i).-{)efore winter. — 

Cod Liver ('ompt-iund is very fatten- 
ing, easy tiO take ,'md good for the 
lungs: a good tonic as well. 50 cents 
per bottle at .McLeister’s Drug .Store. 

TIIAK'K.SGIVTMG DAY 
OCI'OBER 8th. 

O'h-anksgiving Day will be observed 
on Monday, October 8th. The Par- 
liamentary term, expires on the day 
previous. 

SILVER OVER THE DOLLAR 
The price of bar silver, which has 

been steadily advancing, made Friday 
another, new high record for the cur- 
rent movement, it was quoted at 
$f,01i per (lupce, the highest in twenty 
seven years. ft 

NEW ARRIVALS 
Creosote, ITypopho.sphii.cs, Wild 

Cherry, Quinine .Tablets, White pine 
Snd Tar, Cod Liver Oil; in fact every 
variety of drugs and clieinicals for 
coughp', colds, sore throat , etc., at 
HcLeister's Drug Store. _ 

KEEP DATE OPE.M ' ‘ ■' 
The ambition of the directors of 

Kenyon Fair is to maintain the sup- 
remacy Ilf that In.stitution, _ and by 
so doing to .ensure to every visitor to 
the Fair hours and hours of benefit 
and orofit. . Maxviile, Sept. 27th and, 
28th, Reduced fares. ' j 

MEDICAI. BOARD ACTIVE | 
/ Thc’Mi’dcal Boards under the Mil-! 
"itarji .Service .Act, in Military District 
No. 3,' Eastern Ontario, have com- 
menced their sittings. We understand 
so far as (il. ngarry is concerned, the 
medical board will be established iii-^ 

■ Cornwall. 

’BACK 'I'O “BI.IGiri'Y” 
Some pi'o[)le ini.ght be interested to 

know the origin of the word ‘'Blighty” j 
It came from' a Hindustanti word 
“Belantti,” meaning home, which the . 
English Tiimmie, with a cockney ac-' 
cent has graduullv got. down to ' 
“Blighty.” ÏI 

A P'ROORE.SSIVE MOVE ■ I 
Ninety Onl.ario Oovormnent trac- ' 

tors are now at work throughout the i 
Province. 'I'wo ot these have been in i 
operati-on during the current summer 
throughout Olengarry under the su- 
pervision of Mr. I). K. MacRae, Dis- 
trict Representative. 

DIED IN THE WEST 
Alexandria friends were grieved to 

learn of the death at Lethbridge, Al-' 
berta, recently of Mr. .1. .1. ICenncdy, 
a former well-known Alexandrian, in- 
timation ot whose demise was com- 
municated to the Financial Secretary 
ot the 0.0.F. No. 499 of which he 
was an esteemerl member. 

INSTALLED GASOLINE PUMP, 
Messrs. John Simpson & Son, this | 

week, for the convenience of custom- 
ers generally and autoists in particu- 
lar, installed a new Bowser pump 
which positively filters every drop of 
gasoline taken out of it. For further 
particulals see their advertisement in 
this issue. 

RED ORO.‘-i.S llA/iAiVR 
October 24. 3.5 and 28 are tlie dates 

set for the, monslor ba-kaar to be 
held by f Jie ladies ,of , the. Red , Cross 
in aid of, the iSoldievst ji'.onifi.nli’Fund, 
As the proceeds, Ilf this function go to- 
wards furnishing nnr Glengarry boys 
overseas with i.lliristinas cheer it is 
to be hoped that united elb.u t wJU be 
imt forth in making it a huge success 

FRESHENING THE EXTERIOR 
During the current week employees 

of Mr. Alexander Cameron, contractor 
have been engaged in pointing the 
brick work of the local brandi of the 
Union Bank of Can.ida. .So soon as 
this is-ca.mpiôfced the-iwoodwork will 
be repainted, all ot which will not 
merely tend t.> add to the life of the 
building but cmbe’lish its appearance. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 
KENYON FAIR, MAXVILLE, SEP. 
28th, 1917. 

jURGE A N.ATIONAL 
‘NON-PARTY GOVERNMENT 

A delegation representing the Can- 
adian .Manufacturers’ Association, 
presented to Premier Borden resolu- 
tions pledging support to immediate 
enforcement ot the military service 
act, urging a national non-party. Gov- 
ernment. advocating larger represen- 
tation of manufacturers in the Cab- 
inet, .and advising a straight income 
tax. 

DAIRYMEN RETURNING 
TO PERTH 

The amiual meeting of the Eastern 
Ontario Dairymen's As.socigtion will 
be held in Perth the second week in 
.lanuary, 1918. The .A.ssociation are 
arranging for^alarge cheese and but- 
ter exhibit and wJ! ..give a cash prize 
to every maker whose cheese scores 
95 points or over. 
A POPUr.AR CHANGE 

C'anadi.in fish now forms a part of 
the regular diet for British as well as 
Canadian troops. 

UNITED f'OriNTlE.S’ 
CASUAi.TlE.R 

Relatives who receive messages of 
casualUcs are requested to notify The 
News ais soon as pos.sible. and ’ thus 
take the best method ot giving the 
news to their friends. 'I'he names are 
not published in the casualty lists till 
three or four days following the re- 
ceipt tif the oificiai telegram, and the 
publication of the, news is therefore 
delayed, unless The Nows is notified. 
Information may be .given by calling 
phone No. 9. 

FALL RENOVATIONS 
The present, being the lax period in 

orders, thé MUnro & McIntosh Car- 
riaM Works, on Saturday last prac- 
tically shut down for one week. This 
will ,^rmit all machinery being cona- 
pletely orveriiauled, and several im- 
iirov(jniei^;b« introduced, preparatory 
to this mfeU^known firm starting in on 
autumn and winter orders. 

A FAIR REPRESENTATION 
Tickets putchasinf at the G.T.R. 

statiou here during the recent Central 
EjtlmiHion at Ottawa, aggregated 107 
as coupated to 140 sold last year, 
while there has been a falling oS the 
same may be crediteil to the fact that 
m^ny preferred to motor across and 
thus enjoy an outing as well as the 
Exlniwtioli. 

N cRtCODIir lEARS 
I'lyn, iiowan News:—A farmer was 

in OUI omce Uie other day grumbling 
becau.vc-4he Government had fixed the 
maximum price of 1917 wheat at 2.21 
a iiubliel. itc svinpathy of the peo- 
ple ol tius community is always with 
the fdiuier. but (%ar3 will not flow 
easily iiecau.se of ms grievance in the 
wheat market. 

“DRY” HUNTING PARTIES 
Ontario license board recently. It 
iiuist be “‘dry” according to the op- 
iiiaii expressed by the chairman ot the 
"Intario license board yesterday. It 
rill lie against the law lor a hunfmg 
•arty to pool their funds and buy Uq- 
lor and tove it in possession. On the 

otlici hand a man owning a hunting 
lodge might legally have liquor and 
serve it to his guests. 

PAID HIGH TRIBUTE 
Ibeiui Franklin Bouillon, President 

ot tlic French Radical party, brought 
pioloiq'.ed cheers from the members ot 
the rtaiico ■.American .Society dining 
at the Wildorf, N^w York, Friday 
night! II bin in the course of a speech 
he paid a high tribule to Great Brit- 
ain. 

“Britain was bound by no treaty,” 
he said, ‘“she had agreed only to keep 
the seas clear and furnish a hundred 
thousandmen. She furnished two mil 
Hon men and doubled her fleet.” 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 
KENYON FAIR, MAXVILLE, SEP. 
28th, 19t?, 

A BOUNTIFCr- YIELD 
'i'his week, it may Ive said, will see 

the end of the harvest. Many farmers 
have already fmislieii. Threshing ma- 
chines are on their rnimds. and the 
plough soon will he going on every 
farm. Willi-iiit seriously hindering 
work ill the h.irvest Oelds, occasional 
showers have kept i.ho grass stifl 
green, and further helped the root 
crops. Altogether so satisfactory a 
season and so bountiful a yield has 
not been known in the history of this 
dislrict. Ill 

WOMAN HUFFRAGE PROMISE 
BROKEN 

'I'he promise that Sir Robert Borden 
gave early in the session that before 
Parliament ended the Government 
would provide for a general measkre 
ot female suffrage, is not kept. In 
stead, the franchise is given only to 
tlie wives; widows, motpers, sisf^rs 
and daughters of men who have serv- 
ed outside of Canada in the Canadian 
Expeditionary or other allied forces, 
or inside or outside Canada in the 
Canadian or British naval force. No 
other women, no matter wtiat their 
war service or sacrifice may have been 
are given the right to vote. 

KhlNYON AGRICULTURAL FAIR ' 
'I'he 27th annual exhibition, under 

the auspices oi the Kenyon Township 
.Agricultural Association, will be held 
on the Fair., Grounds,'- Maxviile, on 
Thursday and Friday of next week,' 
T1Ù.S year’s exhibition should prove a 
record one as the directors during the 
year have introduced extensive im- 
provements such as a neyV hall, d h- 
in.g rooms and a commodious grand- 
stand. There will be trials of speed, 
special attractions, before the grand- 
srtaml and an entertainment on the 

' evening of the 28th inst. On both 
; days of the Fair the train will stop 
1 at M ixville to take on passengers for 
lihe (I.awkcsbury branch in the after- 
ihoon.. One first class fare on the 
j G.T.R. from Valleyfield to Ottawa, 

Hawkpsbnry, Vankleck Hill .and Rock- 
land. 

PRO',.1.;D EXl’ERT .lUDGES 
A large number of farmers’ sons 

p.articipat: d in the .Iiidgiiig Competi- 
tion at Mie Central Canada Exhibi- 
tion, last week. The contestants had 
to be under 26 years of age and the 
possible score in each class was 200. 
It is wi(h pieasure we note that sons 
of Glengarry were among the prize 
winners and we take this opportunity 
to tender our congratulation.s tp them 
Tn the Da'ry t'atUe Class Mr. Am- 
brose Kennedy, of Alex.andrla, son ol 
Mr. I). B. Kennedy, 4th Kenyon, came 
first with 168 points- to his credit; 
Mr. .lohn C. Gauthier, .son of Mr. .1. 
N. Gauthier, 4t.Ii Kenyon, secured sec- 
ond place with a score of 137 and Mr, 
Donald McKinnon, son of Mr. Angus 
McKinnon. “Tlillinoun!;,” was seventh 

I with 123, lie also was seventh in the 
j sheep judging contest. 

SENIOR O.FFICERS 
LIABi.E TO SERVICE . ; ■ 

' Ttie large number of senior officers 
in Engl.ind who were surplus to re- 
quirements led to the issue of an or- 
der some lime ago by Lieut,-Gen. Sir 
Ricliard 'i'unier, commanding the Can- 
adian forces in the British Isles, giv- 
ing these officers the option of revert- 
ing to the ranlc of lieutenant or re- 
turning to Camada. The order pro- 
vided that .all senior officers over tor- 

! ty year.s of age, unless iiosscssed ot 
I special (inahfieatkms or proven phy- 
: sically (it, should return to Canada, 
I without the option of reverting to the 
; rank of li.'ntenant. An official of the 

Militia Deiiartment states that in the 
event of a s-'nior officer refusing to 
accept the lower rank and returning 
to Canada, he would he liable to ser- 
vice under the Military Service Act: 
Any man, no matter whether hé has 
gone oveinieas or' not, if he had not 
actu.ally seen service at the front and 
been d'sehiirged, would be liable un- 
der Uio Act. 

ANNUAL RETREAT 
On Monday evening the exercises ib 

'connection with the annual retreat M 
the clergy of the diocese of Alagcaot 

'4ria, commehcikl, lasting till to-m6r- 
I row morning, 'the retreat is being 
' given by Rev. P.ather O’Reilly C.S.- 
.S.R., of Toronto and is being attend- 
ed by the following; Very R*w. G. 
Corbett, V.Of Revs. V. Fox, M. J. 
Leahy, R. A. Macdonald, O. R. Mac- 
donald, D. A. Campbell, I). D. Mc- 
Millan, J. Ml. Foley, A. A. Me Rae, 
J. W. Dulin, .J. ,1- Macdonell, Chas. 
McRae, Corbett McRae. A. L, Mc- 
Doaald, A. Hunt, .1. A. Macdonell, 
Secours and C. F. Gauthier. 

NO Or.EO SELLING 
AS REAL BUTTER 

The cliief analyst of the Inland Re- 
venue Department has made a report 
upon 228 samples of butter procured 
by depsirtmental inspectors during 
lanuary, February and March of the 

present year, in all parts of Canada, 
j 'I'his collection was made in conse. 
quence of many complaints, suggest- 
ing the extensive sale of oleomargar- 

I ine as buttef, or as a butter substi- 
tute. The report says it is gratifying 

I to know that not a single sample ol 
1 the article was obtained by the in- 
spectors, although this may. not lie 
lield as conclnsivo (iioof that oleo- 

; margarine is entirely alisent from the 
j Canadian market. 

! MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 
'KENYON FAIR, MAXVILLE, .SEP. 
28th, 1917. 

CONFEDERATION STAMP 
The special bhroe-ceut stiunp issued 

to commemorate the fiftieth annivor- 
sary o^C^oafederatioa was put on 

i sale on^Saturday last. stamp 
I consists of an engraved reproduction 
' of t-Tarri.s’ well-known painting of the 
Fathers of Confederation. , It Is hea\i- 
tifully -•■'ngravwl, and in size is some- 
wh..it si'uihir to the (^ueUec Tercen- 
ternary stamp of 1008. 

j IN 1803 
t corne to expose to you the policy 

j of the iJheral party. liet me tell you 
that the policy may he summed up in 
the good Saxon word ''Freedom/’ in 
^yvery sense of the term—fwiedom of 
speech, rrecdom of action, freedom of 

J ceUgiouK life and civil life, and last, 
j rmt leîist. freedom In coinmevoial life. 
I—Sir 'Wilfrid T,,aunf>r (1803). ■ 

Personals 
-Mr. T. I. Gorinley visited the Cap- 

ital on .Saturday. 

I Mr. Angus McCormick was at Dal- 
keith on 'I'liesday. 

Mr. P. Christie of Maxviile, was a 
News caller on Monday. ^ 

Mr. Ewen McMi:l:m .spent -a few 
days in Ottawa last week. 

Mr. Jos. Cole paid the Capital a 
busine,ss visit this week. 

Mr. 0. Decossc of Lachine, was a 
visitor to town on Fr day. 

Mr. .1. E. l.afortune spent the early 
part of the week in Montreal. 

Mir. 7,. Courville was in Montreal 
during the early part of the week. 

Mr. F. Diilln of Cornwall, was in 
town for several days this week. 

Mr. M. A. Munro of North Lancas- 
ter. transacted business in town on 
Friday. 

Mr. Sandy ,N. McDonald of Glen 
I Roy, was in town for .a few hours on 

Wednesday. 

The Misses Annabel and Clem. Mc- 
Kinnon arc visiting,relatives at St. 
Andrew’s, Ont. 

Miss Susie Ball of Montreal, vlsltefi 
her mother, Mrs. C. ,S. Ball, over thq 
week end. 

• • • 
Miss Frank Baker of Laggan, re- 

turned from Summerstown on Satur- 
day last. 

Miss V. Gilbert of Ottawa, was 
with her father, Mr. N. Gilbert, over 
the week end. 

Miss RobiBard, milliner, spent the 
earlj part of the week with relatives 
at South Indian. 

Mr. .Uihii Boyle left Tuesd;iy on a 
two weeks” visit to Mecrickville, 
Smith's 'I'alls and other points. 

■Mr. 0. Leland'who had been on a 
short -visit to Mrs.' t.cl.dnd and fAmiiv 
left on .Sunday for Brockvilie. 

Mr. A. Proulx-, station, and his dau- 
ghiier. Miss Proiilxl spent Sunday the 
guests of rdativos in Montreal. 

j Miss Annie G. MePhec of Ottawa, 
was with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

' ./as. MoPhse over t,he week end. 

j Messrs. Donald McKinnon and John 
Gauthier rstuened home on Sunday, 
after spending several days i:i Ottawa 

Mr. A. Markson, -his son, Mr. M. 
IVUirkson and daughter. Miss Silda 
'Markson speni; the past week in Mont- 
real. 

Dr. .1. Gor-.idey and Mrs. Gormley, 
of Crysler, Ont., lyer-e in to-wn on 
-Tuesday, guests of Mrs. T. J. Gorm- 
ley. 

Mr. I. B. Oslrorn r-etiirued home on 
Saturday vfl.er ten days’ holidays 
with friends in-Belleville, 'foronto and 
Ottawa. 

Mrs. A. D. McDo.ngald, 5-r4th Ken- 
yon, after spending. some days with 
'relatives in Ottaw;a returned home on 
Saturday. .. .. 

I’te. Anthony Dore returned to Pet- 
awawa .Camp last, ,w?ek after an ex- 
tended visit to hlq-parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Dore.. 

I '-The Miss; s Floj;eiice McIntosh, L'acy 
I Chisholm and Marguerite Kennedy are 
j among, the Gleitkarnians .attending t'ne 
' Normal .School, nt Ottawa. 

Mrs. I). S. Noad land family who 
spent the summer months at De Ram- 
say. Que., returned to town the latter 
part of last weelf. 

The friends ot-aVIr. Fv Sauve, St. 
f‘aul Street, were pleiiscd to see him 
about town this week aft(;r a some- 
what protracted illness. 

Mr. W. F. Macdonell of Montreal 
Junction, was-in. town this week the 
guest.of his sister-in-law, Mrs. D. J. 
Macdonell, Main Street- 

Mr.'and Mrs../,i,/.,H. Oraig of Hall* 
fax, N.s;., who are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Sandv N". McDonald, Glen Roy. 
were in town on 'Wednesday. 

Miss Janette Macdonell has returned 
to Toronto after spending the past 
two months with her mother, Mrs. J, 
C. Macdonell, Klgin Street. 

Miss L. Lehoutellier of Gaspe, Que., 
arrived in town on 'I'uesday on a 
visit 'to her sister, Mrs. R. Pimm, 
Bishop Street. 

Mr. J. Douglas Mabdonald, manager 
of the Bank of Ottawa, Haileybury, 
is spending his' holidays with his mo- 
ther, Mrs. A. D4 Macdonald. 

Mr. N. Gill>ert accompanied by Mrs. 
Jas. MePhee, .Hr. and the Misses- E. 
Kerr, T. and M. McF^hee, motored to 
Vankleek Hill ofi Friday. 

Mjajor W. H. Magwood, Mrs. Mag- 
wood and little daughter of Cornwall, 
were guests of Mrs. A. G. F. Mac- 
donald, Garry Fen, on Tuesday. 

Miss V'iofet McIntosh of the Civil 
Service, Ottawa, after spending her 
holidays at her home in Greenfield re- 
turned to Ottawa on Wednesday. 

Miss G. Gauthier, after an extended 
visit to h“r father, Mr. ,f. N. Gauth- 
ier and family, took her departure on 
Thursday of last week for Laconia, 
N.H. 

The many friends of Mr. James iMc- 
Phee, Sr., will bo pleased - to learn 
that he has sufficrently recovered from 
his recent illness to he out and about 
again. 

After spending zn enjoyable week 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. M. 
Bkyd, Elgin Street, Rev. John Boyd 
returned to Kingston, Tuesday morn- 
ing. 

* 3 • 
Miss Annie McDonald, nurse in train 

ing, Brooklyn: N.V>, is spending ytwo 
weeks* holidays wtth her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. p. D. MtDonald, Main St. 
South. 

Mrs. Duncan A. Macdonald left yes- 
terday on a visit tp friends in Kings- 
ton. Before returning to town she 
will also spend several days in Mont- 
real. 

Mrs. J. McLeister was in Ottawa 
for a ff*w days the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. J. R. Shaw. Master Eddie Mc- 
Leister also spent the week end at 
the Cîapital. Miss I/cna Shepherfi left on Sunday i 

evening fob Toronto, where she will .. A »»• 
train for a nurse. ' aS?' M rw if* Sheila McMjlbn, who spent some days 

In Ottawa returned home on Satur- 
day, making the trip by auto with 
Mr. McMillan. 

j The Misses Fannie Fraser and Katie 
M. McKinnon of Dunvegan, visited 
friends in town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. T.ightbound of Montreal, is in 
town the guest of her sister in-law, 
Mrs, T). S. N^oad. K 

MftS.srs. T. and Geo. Sim(u\ a.nd Miss 
Mollic Simon spent the recent Jewish 
Imlldaytt in Montreal. 

Mis.s Annie McMUhm of Ottawa, 
Smidayed in town the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. A. Sequin. 

Miss TiUCv n. Macdonald, who spent 
several days with frlf'iuls in MontreaL 
arrived home Monday. 

Messrs. M. McRae and 1). A. Me 
Donald, <vf Crccnfield. were business 
yi.sit<))S to town on S'aturday. 

Mr. NeD 
DalliousÎTî 

A. McDcibuld, merchant of 
J^ta+ian, transacted busi- 

ness in town on Tuesday. 

, John A. McDougald, Esq., left last 
night for Saginaw, Mich., having been 
advised of the serlou.s illness of his 
brother Malcolm in that city.—-Free- 

! holder, Com wall. 

Mayor Courville, Mrs. Courville and 
members nf their family motored to 
Buckingham, Que., on Sunday, spend- 
ing a most enjoyable day with friends 
■n that promising town. 

9 • • 

Rev. 0. Boyd, B.\., and Mrs. 
Boyd of Kingston, returned home on 
Tuesday after spending the past week 
end the guests his mother, Mrs. 
Bf'.yd, Elgin Rtreet;. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. F. Dapratto had as 
their guests on Sunday, Mr, and Mrs. 
VV. A. Magee and son Willie, of Ot- 
tawa, Messrs. T). Magee of Cardinal, 
and M, Seymour of Renfrew. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed. J, Macdonald and 
Mr. and Mrs. -I. I'. McMaster left on 
Wednesday on a motor trip that will 
include a visit to t he Malone Fair and 
friends residing in lluntingdon. Que. 

After .spending the past month vis- 
itlntj'her father, Mr. .John Allan Mc- 
Donald of Fair View Farm, Miss May 
McDonald,, nurse-iu-trainlng, returned 
to Detroit on Thursday evening to re- 
sume her duties. 

Mr. Donald A. Macdonald, barrister, 
and his sister, Miss Marguerite Mac- 
donald, left Sunday morning for Bock- 
ville, where they boarded a steamer 
for Toronto, to enjoy a two weeks' 
holiday, visiting Toroiito, ; Niagara 
and other places of interest.^ 

On Tuesday afternoon, while at play 
Miss Janet McDonald, little daughter 
of Mrs. Dan McDonald: had the mis- 
fortune to fall and break her arm. 
Her many young friends hope to see 
her about shortly. 

Mr. and Mrs. James MePhee, .Jr., 
and children, after an e.xtended visit 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .las. Me- 
Phee, Main Street South, took their 
departure yesterday morning for theii 
home at Winnipeg, Man. 

Among the (’anadians registered last 
week in London, on leave, we note the 
name of“(’aptnin .1. A, McDonald of 
St. Raphaels, Onf. Capt. McDonald 
is a brother of Mrs. Dan McDonald, 
Ottawa Street. 

Mrs. II. L.'Rhcncy and children left 
on Tuesday frir Tweed, Ont., where 
the following day she attended the 
marriage of luT brother, Mr. Albert 
Porter to Miss ^ Pearl Coulter of 
Thomasbiirg, Ont. 

Her many friends were pleased to 
meet Sister M. of St. .James, Super- 
ior of St. .\nne’s Convent, Renfrew, 
who was at St. Margaret’s Convent 
on a short visit the latter part of last 
week, having motored from. Cornw^all, 
the guest of Mr.'i. .A. !.. Smith of that 
place. 

Miss R. McGregor and her brother, 
Gunner Roy McGregor were in Mont- 
real over the week end visiting thei 
father. Mr. I). A. McGregor, who is a 
patient in the Royal Victoria Hos- 
pital. Hi.s nin.ny friends will be pleas- 
ed to learn that he is progressing 
nicelyl 

HDMESEEKEeS EXCURSIONS 
to 

WESTERN CANADA 
every Tuesday until October 

30th via 

CANADIAN NORTHERN 

Make more 
money on a 

Western 
Farm 

isBaasiF’ 
your old furniture 

Make It look spick and span. You 
ctn do it 3TourMlf with thU w<Miderful 
product, which gives doors, wood- 
work and furniture s beautiful, sani- 
tary tasting finish 

We will 
give you 

FREE 
for a trial, a 
regular 20c 
can of Kyan- 
ize,ifyou buy 
one of these 

handy little 10c Chinese 
bristle brushes to apply 
it with. Clear and seven 

popular colors. They all dry quick 
and hard and beautKul. 

We will refund the 10 cents you pay 
for the brush if you are not delighted 
with the Kyanize 

COURVILLE,S 
Hardware and Farnitore* Store 

* Also full line of Hou>»e Paints 

I at'lowest market prices. 

\WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN , 
SS-^WOBTR^OF ANY 

STICKY FLY CATCHER 

Clean to handle,. Sold by all Drug» 
gtsts. Oroccra and General Stores^ 

27th ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
Of the Kenyan Township Agricultural Association 

'Will be held on the Fair Grounds 

MAXVILLE 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 

SEPT. 27 81 28, 1917. 

Special Prizes By Society, 
1st 2ad 

Pair of Horses (Mares or Geldliigs) n Harness, out ot classes 
2, 3 and 6 ^    $3 00 $2 00 

Pair ot Horses (Mare.s or Geldings n I^ness, out of classes 
7 and 8 -t........   $3 00 $2 00 

;VIare or Gelding in Harness, out of class 7   $3 00 $2 00 
Mare or Gelding in Harness, out of class 8    $3 00 $2 00 
Heary Stallion, Registered     $3 00 $2 00 
l,ight .St .ilIion, Registered    ;  $3 00 $2 00 
3 Year-olds In Harness, out of classesV and 8  $3 00 $2 00 

eeeeoeoeoea8Moeo«eoe9e«Keo8»»»»»oiftce:B»aof»»»»:ef»»»me»»»ce3 

Special Prizes 
peter T'racey, for the best pan of home-made Buns, made of Purity Flour, 
35 fts. Purity Flour. 

Peter Tracey, for the best pan of home-made Bread, made of Purity Flour 

2,5 fts. Purity Flour. 

G. H. McDougall, $2.00 for the best collection of home-made cooking. ' 
!.. P. Tourangeau, $1.00 for the best Register;d Holstein Heifer Cali. 

L. P. Tourangeau, $1.00 ior the best Registered Ayrshire Calf 
■ I. .1. Cameron, $2.00 for the best Registered Holstein Bull Calf. 
K. K. McLeod, $5.00; 1st $3.00; 2nd 2.00; for the best Outfit, single dri- 
ve.'!, by lady or gentleman. 

■Yngus .J. McLeod, Dunvegan, $2.00 for best 2 Year-old Ayrshire Bull. 
$5'.00;, l.st $3.00, 2nd $2.00, 3rd Pair of Cuff Linkst for best Gentleman dri- 
ver. Open to all members. 

Brown Brothers Company, $5.00 wojth of Nursery Stock, competitor’s 
selection, for best Bushel of Apples exhibited. .Apples to be sent to donors 

at Welland. Out. 

iKe:8mBKa»»»3^K8:eæœ»»:f$B:i!eeeec8æeeoeaecK8Koeeeeeo»eGeoeaeoeoeon 

GOOD MUSIC. UP TO DATE ATTRACTIONS 

Trials of Speed 
Free for All 125.00; $60.00; 40.00; $25.00; 
2.35 Class $75,00; $35.C0; $2500; $15.001; 

Four to enter, three to start, 5 per cent to enter and 5 
per cent of winners. Competitors cannot compete with 
same horse in two different trials of speed—Regulations 
for-trials of speed governed by Sports Committee. 

I “■ ■ ■ 
Sports Committee 

Messrs. W. B. McDiarmid M. D., L. P. Tourangeau, 
Herbert Tracey, Leonard McEwenand D. D. McIntyre. 

Mr. J. Lockie Wilson, Superintendent of Fall Fairs» 
will be present and will deliver an address daring the 
course of the afternoon. 

GRAND EVENJNG ENTERTAINMENT 

On the evening of Friday, the 28th day September, a 
Grand Concert, in which the best available talent will garticipate, will be staged in the Society’s New Grand 

tand Hall. 

Evening admission to grounds, including grand stand 
and Concert 50 cents ; General admission 35 cents. Autos 
and carriages free. 

BEAR IN MIND 

Now possessing the finest and most up-to-date Grand 
Stand, Show Room and Dining Hall to be found in East- 
ern Ontario, the Directors are spanng neither time, labor 
nor expense, to ensure this year’s Fair surpassing all 
previous efforts. 

Lunch will be served in the new Dining Hall and a re- 
past as well before and after the evening’s concert. 

Prize List and Members’s Cards can be had on applica- 
tion to the Secretary Treasurer of theAssociation. 

On both days of the Fair train will stop at Maxviljp to 
take on passengers for the Hawkesbury Branch in the 
afternoon. 

One first class fare on the G. T. R. from Valleyfield to 
O-tawa, Hawkesbury, Vaukleek Hill and Rockland. 

K. K. McLEOD, President. J. P. MeNAUGHTON, Sec’y Treas, 
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